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Abstract

The protocol for "Remediation of Mercury Contaminated Site at HLL Thermometer

Factory, Kodaikanal" has been prepared by National Environmental Engineering

Research Institute (NEERI), Nagpur to delineate the approach, methodology and
- -

technical aspects to be considered by Hindustan Lever Ltd. during remediation of

mercury contaminated areas at their Kodaikanal Thermometer factory.

The protocol has been developed by NEERI, based on the background

datalinif0'rffl81fi'~epdrted by (i) URS Dames and Moore, International environme,ntal

consuWmts, (ii) Validation studies carried out by NEERI, (iii) Environmental risk

assessment stuqy carried out by ERM India Ltd., and (iv) Laboratory and Pilot

.. scale studies'carried out by NEERI on the proposed remedial options. A state-of-the-

art literature review of the available remediation technologies was also carried out to

arrive at the short-listed remedial options.

The protocol presents background information about the site, distribution of mercury

in on-site and off-site locations, details of study to arrive at the target remediation

level, approach for selection of site remediation technology, laboratory and pilot

scale feasibility studies for the short-listed remedial options and details of technical

issues to be addressed during remediation.



Protocol for Remediation of Mercury Contaminated Site at HLL

Thermometer Factory, Kodaikanal

1.0 Introd uction

The mercury in glass thermometer factory was set-up by Ponds India Ltd, at

Kodaikanal in 1983. The factory commenced production in January 1984 and

it came under the management of Hindustan Lever Ltd. (HLL) in September

1998 consequent to the merger of Ponds India Ltd. with it. The factory was a

100 % export oriented unit. The clinical thermometers were mainly exported

to the countries such as USA, Europe, South America and Australia. The

factory produced around 9 million thermometers per year; and about' 165

million pieces were exported between 1984 and 2001.

The manufacturing process for thermometer making include stem cutting of

imported glass, followed by end opening, end cutting, bulb forming, mercury

filling, top chambering, scale setting, grading, top sealing, screen printing and

certification. The manufacturing area had 36 exhaust fans to facilitate air

change and maintain the workplace occupational safety standards for air 0.05

mg/Nm3 of mercury. The expelled air containing mercury vapours from the

manufacturing area settled down on the surrounding soils and trees close to

the manufacturing area causing contamination soil and biomass.

Detection of glass scrap with residual mercury in a scrap yard at Kodaikanal

led the HLL management to close. the factory operations in March 2001.

Remedial actions were initiated by HLL immediately thereafter which include

(i) retrieval of glass scrap with residual mercury from the scarp yard

(ii) environmental site assessment and risk assessment study for mercury

(iii) Construction of silt traps to prevent discharge of contaminated soil from

the factory site (iv) Comprehensive medical examination of employees and



(v) export of all mercury bearing materials such as glass scrap, finishe<l;md

semi-finished thermometers, elemental mercury, and ETP sludge totaling

-290 MT to Mis Bethlehem Apparatus, USA

A high power Supreme Court Monitoring Committee (SCMC) on hazardous

waste management visited the HLL factory site in September 2004 and

directed the Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board (TNPCB) to take immediate

steps towards assessment and remediation of mercury contaminated areas.

The SCMC also directed the TNPCB to involve National Environmental

Engineering Research Institute (NEERI), Nagpur during the assessment and

remediation of mercury-contaminated areas. Keeping in view of the directive

of SCMC, the TNPCB requested NEERI, Nagpur to get associated with the

studies on decontamination of the machineries, equipment and materials and

'"remediation or'sojl~andbiomass contaminated with, mercury. TNPCB also

-direoted HLL,' to'qinalize the proposals for decontarnination of plant"'and.

machinery and remediation of mercury contaminated areas in consultation

with NEERi.

As per the Terms of Reference (TOR), finalized between NEERI, HLL and

TNPCB, the study involves two major tasks viz. 1) Decontamination of

equipment, machinery and materials and 2) Remediation of mercury-

contaminated soil and biomass.

Task 1, involving decontamination of equipment, machineries and materials

was initiated in the first week of July 2005. However, the decontamination

work was temporarily suspended on the advice of TNPCB. The

decontamination work recommenced in February 2006 and was complefed in

the first week of May 2006. The decontamination work was carried out, as per

the protocol duly approved by the TNPCB (Protocol for Decontaminataion of

Machinery and Equipment in Kodaikanal Thermometer Factory). The

decontamination protocol was initially prepared by the environmental

consultants of HLL namely URS, Australia and reviewed by Dr. Shyam



Asolekar of liT, Mumbai. The protocol was validated by NEERI and approved

by a Scientific Expert Committee constiluted by Ihe SCMC. The

decontaminalion work was successfully carried out under Ihe supervision of

NEERI and TNPCB and monilored by the Scientific Expert Committee. The

decontaminated machines, equipment and materials were tested and certified

before despatch to the TNPCB authorized scrap recyclers.

After the successful completion of Task 1, Task 2 involving remedialion of

mercury contaminated areas is being laken up now.As per Ihe TOR, NEERI is

required to develop a technical protocol for the remediation of mercury

conlaminatedareas and its implementationby HlL.

The main objective of the development of the remediation protocol is to

..<Ielir=ta.,a..feasible scheme for remediation of mercury contaminated areas

~ atHll, whichincludesoil,waler,biomassandbuildings!struclures.

2.0 Site description

The factory site is located at an elevation of 2180 meters amidst a flourishing

tropical mountain forest of the Western Ghats. The site is irregular in shape

and occupies an area of approximately 87,250 square melers. The soulhern

boundary of the sile slopes steeply in to Ihe Parnbar Shoal forest, a protected

nalure sanctuary of the Tamil Nadu Government. The Pambar stream runs

approx. 300m from Ihe south boundary of the factory, and flows 10 Ihe

Kumbhakarai waterfalls. The water from Pambar stream then continues to

join the Vaigai river overflow emoute to Madurai.

The general land use 10 the north and easl of the Hll sile is largely low-

density private residential properties. A few squatter collages and St. Mary's

Church are localed 10 Ihe west. A television broadcasl antenna tower is

located about 200 meters to Ihe east of the sile. The Pambar stream is the

nearest surface water body to the souih of the factory site. Kodai lake is



approx. one km to the north of the site and is located in a different catchment

area.

The whole site is underlain by shallow Archaean bedrock, mainly granite and

charnockite, which is impermeable apart from limited fracture porosity, related

to vertical and sub horizontal joints and exfoliation joints in the uppermost

weathering profile. The soil profile is very thin, predominantly sandy in the

upper part of the site and grading down in to densely vegetated peaty soil in

the south. The site slopes in to Pamber Shola in the south. The site location

plan of HLL Kodaikanal is depicted in Figure 1.

l~
Besides buildings and structures, the site also contains dense cover of trees

jmore .\~an 39.00 trees) within the premises of HLL. Since the

decont&l1)jeation and disposal of plant, machinery and equipment have

already been completed and disposed by HLL, the manufacturing sheds on

site are vacant. The layout of existing infrastructure at HLL Kodaikanal site is

shown in Figure 2.

"'" lh\!.mli&cury distribution across the site namely soil, buildings and biomass is

detailed in the following sections.

3.0 Mercury distribution at the site

A detailed assessment of mercury contamination at HLL Kodaikanal site was

carried out by URS Dames and Moore, Australia during March 2001 and

February 2002 (URS, 2002, Final Report, Environmental Site Assessment

and Risk A~sessment for Mercury, HLL Thermometer Factory Site,

Kodaikanal, Tamil Nadu, India). The samples of soil, sediments, water, lichen

and bark both on-site and off-site of the HLL Factory were collected by URS

and analyzed in Australian and Dutch Laboratories.



In order to verify/validate the mercury distribution reported by URS, 2002 and

to assess the present status of mercury distribution, studies were also carried

out by NEERI during June - August 2005. Random samples of soil,

sediments, water, lichen and bark were collected by NEERI for validation. The

detail of mercury distribution in these samples and its validation by NEERI is

presented in the following sections.

3.1 Mercury distribution in soil

A total of 346 soil samples were collected by URS form various on-site

locations of the HLL, Kodaikanal site (URS, 2002). The samples were

analyzed for mercury content at MGT, Australia and HLRC, Mumbai. The

sampling locations and mercury distribution in the soil samples is given in

Figur~i';4""Ii.\!i~gure 3. The concentration of mercury in individual. soil'

samples and a summary of mercury distribution, reported by URS, are

presented in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively. It may be observed from

Table 1 that concentration of mercury in the soil varied from <0.1 to 5286

mg/kg. Amaximum concentration of 5286 mg/kg of mercury was reported by

URS in sample location no. AS22 (Area S, Figure 3). Isolated patches with

high concentrations of mercury (> 500 mg/kg) were also reported by URS in

Area C1 and C2. As reported by URS (Table 2), the total quantity of soil

contaminated with different levels of mercury (10 mg/kg to > 500 mg/kg) is

about 7358 MT (- 4088 m'). Out of 7358 MT of contaminated soil, around

4037 MT (54.9 %) is in the range of 10 - 30 mg/kg; -1843 MT (25.1%) in the

range of 30 - 50 mg/kg, 799 MT (10.8%) in the range of 50 - 100 mg/kg and

679 MT (9.2%) is above 100 mg/kg. It may be observed from Figure 3 that

predominant contamination of soil has occurred in the immediate vicinity of

the mercury handling areas of the manufacturing unit and in the southern

direction.

Details of soil samples collected and analyzed by NEERI for validation of

URS findings are listed in the Table 3. It may be observed from Table 3 that
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the total mercury concentration inside the factory premises is in the range of

0.8 mg/kg to 9000 mg/kg. It is important to note that locations, where high

concentration of mercury in soil was detected, are very small in area and in

close proximity to recovery room.

A comparison of mercury concentration in the samples analyzed by NEERI

and URS, 2002 indicate a similar trend of mercury distribution. The results

however indicate a localized redistribution with respect to depth of soil. The

changes in mercury concentrations at a few locations may be due to the

volatilization of mercury and/or migration of mercury through soil strata.

Based on URS and NEERI studies, soil that is required to be remediated is at

three locations namely:

~ Area A: Around old bakery area

~ Area B: South of Ponds path and east of stream

~ Area C: South of Factory and north of Ponds path

These areas are depicted in Figure 3.

3.2 Mercury levels in water and sediments

The sampling locations and mercury concentrations in the water and

sediment samples collected by URS on-site of HLL Kodaikanal (URS, 2002)

are also shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3. The total mercury concentration in

on-site water and sediment samples is listed in Table 1. There are two open

wells at site and two-stomn water drains running across the site leading to

Pamber Shola. It may be observed from Table 1 that the water samples

collected across the site contain mercury concentration below laboratory

detection limit « 0,0003 mg/L), which is well below the WHO 1999 drinking

water guideline value of 0.001 mg/L. It may also be noted that the elevated

concentrations of mercury (0.031mg/L and 0.085 mg/L) were reported for two
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surface water samples that were collected on site fallowing a heavy storm,

URS considered these levels as anomalous readings since both samples

contained silt and were reported to have been analysed unfiltered and hence

not representative of surface water concentrations,

The details of water and sediment samples collected and analyzed by NEERI

for validation purpose are listed in Table 3. 11may be observed from Table 3

that the total mercury concentration in water was below the detection limit of

0,001 mg/L, The concentration of mercury in the silt soil (drawn from the on-

site silttr.ap # 2) was 02 mg/kg,

It may be concluded that, since the concentration of mercury in all the water

sample~onforms to both drinking water quality standards of 0.0°W!'9/L (IS:

-~1~') and general standards for discharge ofenvirom!reii'tal pollutants

prescribed by epeB for mercury (0.01 mg/L) for inland surface water, public

sewer. irrigation and marine environment. remediation is not necessary for

these sources.

3.3 Mercury levels in bark and lichens

As mentioned earlier there are about 3000 trees within the premises of HLL.

The representative samples of barks and lichens were collected by URS

(URS, 2002). The locations and analysis results of these samples are given

in Figure 2, Figure 3 and Table 4. It may be observed from Table 4 that

some of the lichen and bark samples, especially those close to the exhaust

fans installed in the mercury area showed high concentration of mercury 1.24

to 87 mglkg.

The details of bark and lichen samples collected and analyzed by NEERI for

validation purpose are listed in Table 3. It may be observed from Table 3

that the concentration of mercury in the bark samples were 0.35 and 0.45

mg/kg whereas the concentration of mercury in the lichens were 0.6 and 1.2



mg/kg, which are significantly lower than the values obtained in the URS

study.

The elevaled levels of mercury in the bark and lichen samples are due to the

absorption of mercury vapours from the atmospheric discharge during the

operation of the plant over the years. Since the plant is shut and the sources

are eliminated, the accumulated mercury in the bark and lichen continues to

come down due to growth and decay as can be seen from the results

obtained by NEERI validation study which was carried out after -3 years of

the URS study. Moreover the elevated levels found in barks and lichens will

have no impact, as they are not likely to get in to the food chain.

I .~ _tilercury contamination of buildings at the site

The main buildingsat the site are:

a) Manufacturing shed: The main building was broadly divided into 2 areas,

viz., non-mercury area and mercury area. Activities carried out in non-

mercury area included stem cutting; bulb cutting; end opening; end

cutting; and bulb forming. Mercury was not used at all in this area.

Operations that were carried out in mercury area included mercury filling;

top chambering: annealing; contracting; air passing; test for shake; scale

setting; grading; screening; top making; final inspection; quality assurance;

and packing.

b) Mercury distillation building: In this small room, located away from the

main building, commercially purchased mercury was tripled distilled prior

to its use in the filling operation. Mercury from recovery room and fill

room was also distilled in this room.



c) Recovery room: In this building, a crusher and a recovery vacuum oven

were operated. The glass scrap from Ihe mercury area was crushed and

retorted in the oven to recover mercury.

d) Bakery rooms: The glass scraps from the mercury area prior to and after

recovery of mercury in the recovery room were stored in these rooms,

located in a separate building.

e) Monastery building: This is a large 2 slorey slructure and has many

rooms. In some rooms of this building, the entire glass scrap hzd been

shifted from the bakery rooms and stored till the same was exported to

US.

I;4)Ftltilities .buildio(F'FI>is building housed'elect(rca~control panels, Gensets;

oxygen generators, air compressors etc. Mercury was not used in 'this

building at all.

g) Residential quarters: The site has two residential quarters located on the

extreme west end of the factory premises away from the manufacturing

area.

The other structures present on site include ETP, STP, sludge storage shed,

rainwater harvesting tank, storm water drains, water sump, cooling tower

water sump, septic tank etc.

Mercury contamination level of these buildings and structures were not

studied by URS. Hence the same was not validated by NEERI. An

assessment of these buildings and structures with respect to mercury

contamination will be necessary while preparing the Detailed Project Report

(DPR).

The buildings such as mercury area of the main building, mercury distillation

building, recovery room, bakery rooms and rooms of the monastery building



where mercury scrap was stored may require decontamination, if mercury is

detected. Similarly the structures such as ETP, sludge storage shed and drain

need to be decontaminated. The methodology for decontamination of

buildings including stones, bricks, building debris etc. and disposal of the

same will be covered in the DPR.

4.0 Off-site mercury distribution

The mercury distribution in off-site samples (soil, sediment, water, bark, lichens

and fish) were analyzed and reported by URS. The off-site sampling locations

around HLL Kodaikanal are depicted in Figure 4 and Figure 5 and the

analytical results are listed in Table 5, Table 6 and Table 7.

~I'tnay be observed from Table 5, Table 6an'd"'l'able 7 that except for a"few

lichen and bark samples (immediately north of the site), sediment and lichen

samples from / close to location DFE (from the pool formed due to the outfall

of the main stream from the site), insignificant levels of mercury were

observed. Except in the above mentioned locations, the maximum observed

.,,~..-<concentrations of mercury was 9 mg/kg in lichen and bark samples, 6 mg/kg

in soil samples, less than 0.0003 mg/L in water samples and 0.04 mg/kg in

fish samples (much less than the Indian PFA standard of 0.5 mglkg for fish).

Studies were also conducted by ERM, an environmental consultant for HLL,

on mercury distribution in offsite sediments, surface water and fish samples.

(ERM, 2005, "Total Mercury Content in Sediment, Surface Water and Fish

Samples Drawn for HLL in area surrounding Kodaikanal'). The sampling

locations are depicted in Figure 6 and analysis results reported by ERM are

listed in Table 8, Table 9, and Table 10. The analysis results obtainep in the

ERM study indicate that concentrations of mercury in sediment, surface water

and fish samples were insignificant.

Validation studies were carried out by NEERI for off-site samples (soil,

sediments, water and fish). The details of sampling locations and analysis



results are listed in Table 11. It may also be observed from Table 11 that,

concentration of mercury in offsite soil; bark, lichen, water and sediment

sample is insignificant.

In view of the insignificant mercury levels in soil, bark, lichen, water and

sediment (except sediments at location DFE of URS Report) remediation

would not be required. The sediments from the pool will require to be

collected and remediated along with the onsite soil.'

5,0 Concentrations of methyl mercury in soil/sedimentsllichens

The samples of soil, sediments, and lichens from on-site and off-site were

also collected by URS and analyzed for methyl mercury in labs at CSIRO,

"'IJ~ralia and TNO, Netherlands. The results are listed in Table 12. It may be

observed that concentrations of methyl mercury in all the samples were well

below the USEPA guideline levels of 6.1 mg/kg for residential areas. The

detectable low concentration of methyl mercury were localized to within the

site or very close to the site boundary and decrease to non-detectable within

a relatively shot distance. Such low concentrations of methyl mercury

represent negligible risk to human health,

6.0 Target level for soil remediation (clean-up criteria)

Based on the preliminary assessment of sources, pathways, receptors and

review, conservative clean-up criteria of 10 mg/kg for soil was recommended

by URS in its report of 2002. The clean-up criteria of 10 mg/kg

recommended by URS was in accordance with the Dutch intervention values

(DIVs) of 1994, which was based on multifunctional use of land over a

shallow drinking water aquifer. The DIVs were modified owing to new

scientific data and exposure models. In 2001, the integrated serous risk

concentrations for inorganic mercury in soil of 36 mg/kg based on ecotoxicity

and 210 mg/kg based on human risk were recommended.



The SCMC, during its review meeting, directed TNPCB I NEERI to derive a

soil remediation criteria based on a site-specific risk assessment study.

Considering the recommendations of SCMC, NEERI advised HLL to engage

a competent agency to carry out a detailed risk assessment study and submit

the report for review. The detailed risk assessment study was carried by

Environmental Resource Management pty Ltd (ERM), Australia in 2006 to

arrive at risk based Site-S~ecific Target Level (SSTL) for remediation of

mercury-contaminated soil (ERM, 2006, "Former HLL Mercury Thermome/er

Fac/ory, Kodaikana/, TamilNadu, India: Site Specific Target Levels"). The risk

assessment study considered a tiered process using a conceptual site model.

The linkage between source, pathways and receptors was assessed. In this

model Tier 3 - probabilistic approach using realistic scenarios - was

_onsidered. In the assessment methodology, toxicity issues were identif~ed,

hazards and exposures were assessed and the associated risks were

characterized. The SSTL derived by ERM was based on a probabilistic

approach considering the future use of the site for residential and recreational

purposes. The receptor of concern was considered to be future child

residents who have the potential to be exposed to mercury via vegetable

ingestion, dermal contact, indoor dust inhalation, outdoor dust inhalation, and

soil ingestion. Under the assumed conditions of the site, a SSTLs of 25 mg/kg

for child residents and 29 mg/kg for child recreational users were derived by

ERM for mercury-contaminated soil at HLL, Kodaikanal site.

The approach, assumption, methodology, data, and tools adopted by ERM for

derivation of SSTL were reviewed by NEERI. The reports shows that

standard protocol of risk assessment was followed for delineating risk based

remediation goals. NEERI found the recommendations of the risk assessment

report in order and acceptable.

It is estimated that out of 7358 MT of mercury contaminated soil, about

3881 MT (52.8%) is in the range of 10 to 25 mg/kg of mercury. Moreover, the



entire site of HLL is covered with thick vegetation and population of trees. It

may, therefore, be mentioned that, if a clean-up criteria of 10 mg/kg is

selected, an additional 3881 MT of soil will have to be excavated and treated,

which may disturb the ecology of the site. In addition, it may lead to soil

erosion from the site. Considering the fragile ecosystem of the area, it is not

advisable to remediate the areas having less than 25 mg/kg of mercury as

indicated by the risk asse~sment study (ERM, 2006), particularly since it is

not considered to have any significant risk. Hence, the risk based remediation

target set at 25 mg/kg of mercury in soil should be adhered to.

In addition to the above, techno-commercial aspects are also to be

considered while deciding the screening level for remediation. The benefits

likely to accrue out of stricter norms are to be compared against the additional

-~ cost that may be incurred while undertaking such projects. "" »

Based on the detailed review of risk assessment study and considering the

abovementioned issues, the SSTL of 25 mg/kg is recommended for

implementation of soil remediation programme.

7.0 Selection of site remediation technologies

A detailed literature review was carried with respect to feasible technologies

for remediation of mercury-contaminated sites. The technologies considered

for review include:

Excavation and secured land filling

Thermal retort (Vacuum distillation)
Soil washing

Soil fiushing/leaching
Solidification and stabilization

Containment and capping
Phyto-remediation



7.1 Excavation and secured land filling

The excavation and secured land filling is an ex-situ method for remediation

of hazardous waste contaminated areas. The contaminated soil is usually

excavated, treated, transported and disposed off in a secured landfill system.

One of the major advantages of this option is that it involves proven,

dependable technologies that are viewed favorably by government regulators.

In general, it can be completed in a reiativeiy short time, with definite start-

and end-points, and iLieaves behind a "clean" site. One of the major

iimitations of this technology is that it involves further disturbance of the site

by way of excavation. Land filling of excavated material simply transfers the

"';;~l_contami~i>w§,L",s..:;.~cond location. As a result, questions of re;idual iia~ility
remain after the initial site has been remediated.

Tho~\!!W,!R,::UURS,2002), In its proposal had recommended, excavation and

land filling of the contaminated soil, there is a need to consider other options

since a centralized hazardous waste treatment, storage and disposai facility

(TSDF) is yet to be established in the state of Tamil Nadu.

7.2 Thermal retorting ( Pyro-metallurgical process)

Pyro-metallurgy is used here as a broad term encompassing elevated

temperature techniques for extraction and processing of metals for use or

disposal. High-temperature processing increases the rate of reaction and

often makes the reaction equilibrium more favorable, lowering the required

reactor volume per unjt output. Pyrometallurgical processing usually is

preceded by physical treatment to produce a uniform feed material and

upgrade the metal content. Solids treatment in a high-temperature furnace

requires efficient heat transfer between the gas and solid phases while

minimizing particulate in the off-gas. The particle-size range that meets these



objectives is limited and is specific to the design of the process. The presence

of large clumps or debris slows heat transfer, so pretreatment to either

remove or.pulverize oversize materialnormally is required. Fine particles also

are undesirable because they become entrained in the gas flow, increasing

the volume of dust to be removed from the flue gas. Some processes that

clearly involve both metal extraction and recovery include roasting, retorting,

or sm~lting. However in case of mercury, thermal retorting is widely used and

applied for remediation and recovery of elemental mercury fonmcontaminated

soils and materials.

The thenmal retorting, also known as vacuum-distillation process, involves

heating the soil to a temperature high enough to volatilize mercury. The

mercury .bearing soil is heated to approximately 380' C to 400' C under

reduced pressure (vacuum) conditions. The reduced pressure (100 to '200

hPa) lowers the boiling point of mercury, resulting in more efficient removal of

mercury from the soil and lower energy consumption. During thermal

retorting, mercury volatilizes from the soil and enter a water-cooled condenser

that liquefies the vapors into elemental mercury. The off-gas from the retort is

captured and treated before release to the atmosphere. The treated soil

fraction, conforming to regulatory requirements, may be used for backfilling.

Thermal retorting has been successfully used for remediation of mercury

contaminated sites and is considered as best demonstrated available

technology (BOAT) in developed countries.

Considering various features of the thenmal retort technology, present site

conditions at HLL, nature and quantum of contaminated .oil, and the

proposed SSTL, thermal retorting appears to be a highly feasible technology

for implementation at HLL, Kodaikanal.



7.3 Soil washing

Soil washing is an ex-situ remediation technology that uses a combination of

physical separation and aqueous-based separation unit operations to reduce

contaminant concentrations to site-specific remedial goals. Although, soil

washing is sometimes used as a stand-alone treatment technology, more

often it is combined with other technologies to complete site remediation. The

technology does not detoxify or significantly alter the contaminant but

transfers the contaminant from the soil into the washing fluid or mechanically

concentrates the contaminants into a much smaller soil mass for subsequent

treatment.

Soil wa!\!li1:!9systems are quite flexible in terms of the number, type, and

order o"p~sses.involved. Soil washing is performed on excavated soil.and

may involve some or all of the following, depending on the contaminant-soil

matrix characteristics, cleanup goals, and specific process employed: (1)

mechanical screening to remove various oversize materials, (2) crushing to

reduce applicable oversize to suitable dimensions for treatment; (3) physical

processes (e.g. soaking, spraying, tumbling, and attrition scrubbing) to

liberate weakly bound agglomerates (e.g. silts and clays bound to sand and

gravel) followed by size classification to generate coarse-grained and fine-

grained soil fraction(s) for further treatment; (4) treatment of the coarse-

grained soil fraction(s); (5) treatment of the fine-grained fraction(s); and (6)

management of the generated residuals.

Physical separation techniques (e.g., sorting, screening, elutriation,

hydrocyclones, spiral concentrators, flotation) exploit physical differences

(e.g., size, density, shape, color, wetability) between contaminated particles

and soil particles in order to produce a clean (or nearly clean) coarse fraction

and one or more metal-concentrated streams. Many of the physical

separation processes listed above involve the use of water as a transport

medium.



Soil washing has been successfully used for remediation of mercury-

contaminated sites and is considered as best demonstrated available

technology (BDAT) in developed countries.

Considering various features of the soil washing technology, present site

conditions at HLL, nature and quantum of contaminated soil, and the

proposed SSTL, soil washing also appears to be a highly feasible technology

for implementation at HLL, Kodaikanal.

7.4 Soil Flushing

Soil flushing is the in-situ extraction of contaminants from the soil using an

,",,--_appropriate washing solution. Water or an aqueous solution is injected in.toor

sprayed onto the area of contamination, and the contaminated elutriate is

collected and pumped to the surface for removal, recirculation, or onsite

treatment and reinjection. The technology is applicable to both organic and

inorganic contaminants and metals in particular.

Soil flushing uses water, a solution of chemicals in water, or an organic

extractant to recover contaminants from the in-situ material. The

contaminants are mobilized by solubilization, formation of emulsions, or a

chemical reaction with the flushing soiutions. After passing through the

contamination zone, the contaminant-bearing fluid is collected by strategically

placed wells or trenches and brought to the surface for disposal, recirculation,

or on site treatment and reinjection. During elutriation. the flushing solution

mobilizes the sorbed contaminants by dissolution or emulsification.

One key to efficient operation of a soil flushing system is the ability to reuse

the flushing solution, which is recovered along with groundwater. Various

water treatment techniques can be applied to remove the recove'red metals

and render the extraction fluid suitabte for reuse. Recovered flushing fluids

",ay need treatment to meet ",ppropriate discharge standards prior to release



to receiving waters bodies. The separation of surfactants from recovered

fiushing fluid, for reuse in the process, is a major factor in the cost of soil

flushing. Treatment of the fiushing fluid results in process sludges and

residual solids, which must be appropriately treated before disposal.

Soil flushing may be easy or difficult to apply, depending on the ability to wet

the soil with the flushing solution and to install collection wells or subsurface

drains to recover all the applied liquids. The achievable level of treatment

varies and depends on the contact of the flushing solution with the

contaminants and the appropriateness of the solution for contaminants, and

the hydraulic conductivity of the soil. Soil flushing is most applicable to

contaminants that are relatively soluble in the extracting fluid, and that will not

""'n",\,~\\n!l;jJPa§IJ&""ntosoil as the metal-laden flushing fluid proceeds through the

soil to the extraction point.

Soil flushing has a more established history for removal of organics but has

also been used for removal a few heavy metals. However it is not considered

BDAT for mercury and other heavy metals.

Considering the above-mentioned limitations, soil flushing do not appear to be

a feasible technology for implementation at HLL, Kodaikanal.

7.5 So I idificati on/S ta bi I iza tio n

Solidification/stabilization (S/S), refers to treatment processes that mix or

inject treatment agents into the contaminated material to accomplish one or

more of the following objectives:

. Improve the physical characteristics of the waste by producing a solid from

liquid or semi liquid wastes.

. Reduce the contaminant solubility by formation of sorbed species or

insoluble precipitates



. Decrease the exposed surface area across which mass transfer loss of

contaminants may occur by formation of a crystalline, glassy, or polymeric

framework, which surrounds the waste particles.

. Limit the contact between transport fluids and contaminants by reducing

the material's penmeability.

S/S technoiogy usuaily is applied by mixing contaminated soils or treatment

residuals with a physical binding agent to form a crystailine, glassy, or

polymeric framework surrounding the waste particles. In addition to the micro

encapsulation, some chemical fixation mechanism!,-may improve the waste's

leach resistance. Other forms of S/S treatment rely on macro encapsulation,

where the waste is unaltered but macroscopic particles are encased in a

relatively impermeable coating, or on specific chemical fixation, wher~ the

contaminant is converted to a solid compound resistant to leaching.

S/S treatment can be accomplished primarily through the use of either

inorganic binders (e.g., cement, fly ash, and/or blast furnace slag) or by

organic binders such as bitumen. Additives may be used, for example, to

convert the metal to a less mobile fonmor to counteract adverse effects of the

contaminated soil on the S/S mixture (e.g., accelerated or retarded setting

times, and low physical strength). The form of the final product from S/S

treatment can range from a crumbly, soil-like mixture to a monolithic block.

S/S is more commonly done as an ex situ process, but the in situ option is

available.

Ex-situ, cement-based S/S is perfonmedon contaminated soil that has been

excavated and classified to reject oversize. In-sifu, cement-based

solidification/stabilization has only two steps: (1) mixing and (2) off-gas

treatment. The processing rate for in situ S/S is typicaily considerably lower

than for ex-sifu processing, In situ S/S is demonstrated to depths of10 m and

may be able to extend to 50 m. The most significant chailenge in applying S/S



in-situ for contaminated soils is achieving complete and uniform mixing of the

binder with the contaminated matrix.

The site must be prepared for the construction, operation, maintenance,

decontamination, and decommissioning nf the equipment. The size of the

area required for the process equipment depends on several factors,

including the type of S/S process involved, the required treatment capacity of

the system, and site characteristics, specially soil topography and load-

bearing capacity. A small mobile ex-silu unit occupies space for two, standard

flatbed trialers. An in situ system requires a larger area to accommodate a

drilling rig as well as a larger area for auger decontamination.

S/S with cement-based and pozzolan binders is a commercially available,

-established technology. Although S/S has been applied successfully for a

variety of heavy metals there are certain limitations for its applicability to

mercury bearing soils and wastes. Hg, while it is a cationic metal like Pb and

Cd, does not form low solubility precipitates in cement, so it is difficult to

stabilize reliably by cement-based processes, and this difficulty would be

expected to be greater with increasing Hg concentration.

This technology therefore does not appear to be feasible at HLL, Kodaikanal.

7.6 Containment and capping

Containment technologies for application at hazardous waste contaminated

sites include landfill covers (caps), vertical barriers, and horizontal barriers.

For metal remediation, containment is considered an established technology

except for in-silu installation of horizontal barriers. Containment ranges from a

surface cap that limits infiltration of uncontaminated surface water to

subsurface vertical or horizontal barriers that restrict lateral or. vertical

migration of contaminated groundwater.



The containment systems reduce surface water infiltration, groundwater

intrusion, control gas and odor emissions, improve aesthetics, and provide a

stable and secured containment for the waste,

In general, for construction of containment systems the site must be suitable

for a variety of heavy construction equipment including bulldozers, graders,

backhoes, muiti-shaft drill rigs, various rollers, vibratory compactors, forklifts,

and seaming devices.

Containment is most likely to be applicabie to (1) wastes that are low-hazard

(e.g., low toxiciiy or low concentration) or immobile; (2) wastes that have been

treated to Produce low hazard or low mobility wastes for onsite disposal; or

(3) Wastes whose mobility must be reduced as a temporary measure to

mitigate risk until a permanent remedy can be tested and Implemented.

important advantages of containment are (1) surface caps and vertical

barriers are relatively simpie and rapid to implement at low cost and can be

more economical than excavation and removal of waste; (2) caps and vertical

barriers can be applied to large areas or volumes of waste; (3) engineering

control (containment) is achieved, and may be a final action if metals are well

immobilized and potential receptors are distant; (4) a variety of barrier

materials are available commercially; and (5) in some cases it may be

possible to create a land surface that can support vegetation andlor be

applicable for other purposes. Disadvantages of containment include (1)

design life is uncertain; (2) contamination remains onsite, available to migrate

should containment fail; (3) long-term inspection, maintenance and monitoring

is required; (4) site must be amenable to effective monitoring; and (5)

placement of horizontal barriers below existing waste is difficult to implement

successfully.

Containment is widely accepted as means of controlling the spread of

contamination and preventing the future migration of waste constituents. The



performance of capping systems, once installed, may be difficult to evaluate.

Monitoring well systems or infiltration monitoring systems can provide some

information, but it is often not possible to detenmine whether the water or

leachate originated as surface water or groundwater.

Containment technologies are not considered "treatment technologies" and

hence no BDATs involving containment ,havebeen established.

Considering the above aspects, this technology does not appear to be

feasible at HLL Kodaikanal.

7.7 Phytoremediation

..Rhytoremediationis the use of plants to partially or substantially remediate

selected contaminants in contaminated soil, sludge, sediment, ground water,

surface water, and waste water. It utilizes a variety of plant biological

processes and the physical characteristics of plants to aid in site remediation.

Phytoremediation is a continuum of processes, with the different processes

occurring to differing degrees for different conditions, media, contaminants,

and plants. Phytoremediation encompasses a number of different methods

that can lead to contaminant degradation, removal (through accumulation or

dissipation), or immobilization. :

Phytoremediation is potentially applicable to a variety of contaminants,

including some of the most significant contaminants, such as petroleum

hydrocarbons, chlorinated solvents, metals, radionuclides, nutrients,

pentachlorophenol (PCP), and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs).

Phytoremediation requires more effort than simply planting vegetation and,

with minimal maintenance, assuming that the contaminant will disappear.

Phytoremediation requires an understanding of the processes that need to

occur, the plants selected, and what needs to be done to ensure plant growth.



Verification of the applicability and efficacy of phytoremediation is likely to be

required on a site-specific basis, at least until the technology becomes firmly

proven and established. Phytoremediation requires a commitment of

resources and time, but has the potential to provide a lower-cost,

environmentally acceptable alternative to conventional remedial technologies

at appropriate sites.

Phytoremediation may be limited by high contaminant concentrations, as

these concentrations are likely to be phytotoxic or could cause an

unacceptable decrease in plant growth. Areas of higher, phytotoxic

contaminant concentrations may have to be treated using other technologies,

or excavaled and land filled, with phytoremediation being used for the lower

contaminant concentration areas of a site. The contaminant concentrations

that are phytotoxic to specific plants are likely to be site-specific, and affected

by soil, climate, and bioavailability.

Phytoremediation has been investigated in the laboratory and field by

government, industry, and university research groups. However, it has not

been demonstrated on a commercial scale. Hence this technology has not

been considered for HLL, Kodaikanal site.

After a detailed review of available technologies, their applicability under the

present site conditions and considering a SSTL of 25 mglkg, a combination

of two technologies namely soil washing and thermal retorting is

recommended for soil remediation program.

8.0 Feasibility Studies on Soil Washing and Thermal Retorting

The recommended method for remediation of mercury contaminated soil

would consist of two main processes, soil washing and thermal retorting. The

soil washing process will separate the contaminated feed soil into a coarse-

grained fraction(s) and a fine-grained fraction. The coarse soil conforming to



SSTL I.e. less than 25 mg/kg of mercury and the CPCS criteria for

leachability, will be used for backfilling the site. In case the mercury

concentration in the coarse soil is greater than or equal to 25 mg/kg, it will be

processed in the thermal retort unit to reduce the mercury level to less than

25 mg/kg. The fine soil .fraction, which may contain higher concentration of

mercury (> 25 mg/kg), will be treated in the thermal retort unit. In the thermal

retort, the mercury contaminated soil will be heated under a vacuum to

volatilize and remove mercury from the soil.

In order to validate the feasibility of soil washing and thermal retorting,

preliminary feasibility studies were carried out in the laboratory (NEERI) and

at the HLL, Kodaikanal site. Detaiis of these studies are presented in the

foliowing section.

8.1 Laboratory study

Laboratory.scale soil washing studies were carried out by NEERI with the soil

collected from non-contaminated areas of HLL, Kodaikannal. A known

quantity of mercury was spiked in 100 gm soil. Slurry of soil and water was

prepared and agitated using a stirrer to facilitate breaking of soil lumps,

separation of fine particulates of soil containing elemental mercury from

coarse fractions and suspension of soil in water. The soil-water suspension

was separated from the coarse fraction. The coarse fraction was further

washed to separate the settled mercury and the fine particles of soil.

The soil-water suspension was filtered to separate the soil fines and water.

The treated soil samples (coarse and fines) and the water samples were

analyzed for mercury contents. Jhe concentration of mercury in water and

coarse soil was found to be below detectable limit « 3 ~g/L). The

concentration of mercury in the fine soil was less than 5 mglkg. A recovery of

more than 99 % was observed for the spiked mercury.



Laboratory scale studies were also carried out on thermal treatment of

mercury-spiked soil, using a bench scale quartz tube reactor. The mercury-

spiked soil was heated at a slow rate under vacuum to a temperature of

400'C. The mercury vapors were condensed in an ice bath for recovering

elemental mercury. The concentration of mercury in the thermally treated soil

was BDL, indicating removal of mercury from soil.

The laboratory scale studies, therefore, indicated a high feasibility of soil

washing and thermal retorting technology for implementation at HLL,

Kodaikanal.

8,2 Pilot scale studies on soil washing

Pilot scale studies were carried out by NEERI and HLL during August-

November 2006 at the HLL, Kodaikanal site. The pilot plant consisted of

mixing vessel, vibro-sieve shaker (with two sieves), clarifier and filter. The

wash water was passed through ETP and recycled. Fresh make-up water, if

required, was added in to the system. During these studies, soil quantity of 25

kg for every experiment was used from different contaminated zones for

treatment. The input soils used during these studies were from high

concentration zone (> 500 mg/kg), medium concentration zone (50 to 100

mg/kg) and low concentration zone (10 to 30 mg/kg). Schematic of the soil-

washing set-up used during the pilot scale studiesis depicted below (Figure

7). The photograph of the pilot plant used for the soil washing trials is shown

in Ptate 1 and 2.

During the pilot scale soil washing trials, a batch of 25 kg of soil was fed iota a

mixing vessel where approximately 100 litres water was added and mixed for

10 minutes time. A few experiments were carried out by directly feeding soil

to the vibro-sieve i.e. without mixing stage. Some experiments were

conducted with addition of non-ionic surfactants C12EO, (0.1 gm per litre).

The soil-water slurry from the mixing vessels was passed through a vibro-



sieve shaker with 2 tier agreements, a top sieve and a bottom sieve. A 1100 ~

sieve was used for top sieve and a 195 ~ or 421 ~ sieve was used for bottom

sieve. When the slurry was passed through the vibrating sieve, water at the

rate of 15 to 20 Umin was used for washing the soil In the vibro-sieve. A

washing time of 15 (or) 25 min was provided.

During the soil washing studies four variables were studied, viz. i) mixing

time: a or 10 min. ii) washing time: 15 min or 25 min. iii) surfactant: with or

without addition iv) bottom sieve size: 195 ~ or <:21 ~. In all, 75 trials were

carried out by varying above mentioned variables and using feed soil of three

different mercury concentration levels. The samples were analysed at NEERI,

MGT Environmental Laboratories, Australia and SGS India Pv1.Ltd., Chennai

and results are listed in Table 13 to Table 23. The summary of results is

given in Table 24,

Based on the detailed pilot scale studies carried out at HLL, KOdaikanal,the

following conclusions may be drawn:

. Contaminated soil of low contamination level (10 to 30 mg/kg of mercury)

and medium contamination level (50 to 100 mg/kg of mercury) can be

successfully remediated to a target SSTL of less than 25 mg/kg using soil

washing.

. For higher contamination levels (> 100 mg/kg of mercury) it will be

necessary to use a combination of soil washing and thermal retorting

technology.

. Variabl~s such as addition of surfactant and mesh size are sensitive to

cieaning effectiveness. Other variables viz. mixing time and washing time

have only marginal impact.

. Though there are variations between results of NEERI, SGS and MGT,

trends are.similar and general conclusions remain same. Variations in the



mercury concentrations between the three laboratories may be attributed

to the heterogeneous nature of the soil samples and non-uniform

distribufion of elemental mercury in the soil.

. Soil distribution of coarse, medium and fine soil was 43%,26% and 31%

respectively when 1100 ~ & 195 ~ sieves were used and 42%, 16% and

42% respectively when 1100 ~ & 421 ~ sieves were used. I.e. nearly 70%

of the input soil can be cleaned using 1100 ~ & 195 ~ sieves.

. Improved design and operations of soil ~ashing technology during actual

remediation willhelp to increase efficienCyof soil washing process.

During the pilot scale studies, only soil washing experiments were carried out

as its performance largely depends on site-specific conditions (soil

characteristics, mercury). Since the thermal retorting is a well proven

technology for a wide range of soil characteristics, the pilot scale trials of the

same were not carried out. However, necessary trials on thermal retorting will

be carried out during the preparation of Detailed Project Report (DPR) for the

remediation.

The remediation should be carried out by a contractor having expertise in soil

remediation, under the supervision of HLL, NEERI, and TNPCB. The

technical aspects to be considered are presented in the following section.

9,0 Activities involved in full-scale remediation

The major activities involved in full-scale remediation include:

. Preparation and implementation of health and safety plan

. Site preparation. Excavation of contaminated soil

. Stockpiling of excavated soil



. Soil washing

. Thermal retorting of fine soil/high mercury concentration soil

. Analysis of remediatedsoil

. Backfilling of remediatedsoil

. Decontamination/disposal of buildings and structures

. Validation of site remediation

A flow diagram of various remediation activities is given in Figure 8.

These aclivities are explained in the following sections.

.9Jt.. Prepar.a\ion and implemen\a\ion of heal\h and sa.fe\y plan

,.

The health and safety issues which will be considered by the contractor

include mercury exposure (inhalation, ingestion, dermal contact),

ma6\!\Qe/.equipmentnoise, machine and equipment operating hazards (run-

over, collision etc.), underground utilities (electrical cables, sewer, pipelines),

excavation (slips, trips, falls), above ground electrical hazards, dusts and

fires.

,.

The contractor shall provide suitable personal protective equipments (PPEs)

for the above-mentioned hazards, to all the personnel engaged in site

remediation activities. The recommended PPEs are long sleeved shirts, full

pants, hard hat with wide brim, safety goggles, dust masks, safety hand

gloves, safety shoes, ear plugs/muffs and orange safety vest (if working in

machinery movement area). In addition, the first aid kit, eye wash bottles and

the emergency tools shall be provided at the site.

A detailed health and safety plan (HSP) considering above-mentioned issues

shall be prepared by the contractor for all the personnel involved in the site

remediation programme. The site should also have an emergency plan. The



plan shall also include a composition of health and safety team delineating

responsibilities of each member.

A system for access control system for contractor's workmen, employees and

visitors will be instituted.

9.2 Site preparation

Prior to the commencement of remediation work, the site needs to be

prepared to improve the workability. Based on the earlier assessment studies

and contamination level of mercury in the soil, the contractor shall demark the

contaminated and non-contaminated areas. The mercury contaminated area

shall be eannarked using the distribution of mercury/hot spots reported in URS

"...Report, 2002. Bushes and shrubs in the contaminated area are to be clea,red

off. The contractor shall provide access roads for movement of men and

machinery to and from the contaminated areas. The soil erosion and storm

water control measures are to be undertaken

9.3 Excavation of contaminated soil

Screening of the soil at the contaminated area shall be done using a mercury

analyser (designed for mercury in soil analysis) to identify the soil> 25 mg/kg

of mercury. The excavation shall be done in stages. The excavation of the soil

> 25 mg/kg of mercury shall be done taking utmost care up to a depth of 30

em. The excavation shall be either mechanical or manual to suit site

condition. Manual excavation shall be carried out with safety measures where

slopes are steep for machinery usage.

Following the excavation, the screening for mercury concentrations will be

done in a 10m x 10m grid. Soil samples shall be collected from the

excavated areas and anaiysed in order to detennine the effectiveness of

removing contaminated soils. If the mercury level at some locations is more



than 25 mg/kg, further excavation of these locations will be carried out to till

the excavation and screening confirm that mercury level is < 25 mglkg or the

bedrock is reached.

Considering the undulating topography of the area and existence of large

number of trees at the site, a plan for minimizing soil erosion, slope

management and protection of trees shall be adhered during the excavation

of soil.

While carrying out the excavation work.at the contaminated areas, due care

shall be taken to protect the trees. In case of any tree falling during the

excavation, the same will be rehabilitated by planting at least a minimum of

two trees for every fallen tree.

9,4 Stockpiling of excavated soil

The stock piling of excavated soil may be required for accumulating sufficient

quantity of soil for the treatment (soil washinglthermal retorting). The stock

piling of soil may be done in the existing empty manufacturing sheds.

It is important to prevent soii and/or leachate from entering the surrounding

environment while stockpiling. The stockpile should be under the roof and

should not be directly exposed to sun. The temporary stockpile(s) at the

excavated areas, if any, shall be designed to withstand wind, rain, exposure

to sun when left unattended until the soil is remediated.

9.5 Soil washing

The stockpiled soil, depending on the concentration of mercury, shall be used

directly for soil washing and/or thermal retorting. The soil washing shall be a

continuous/batch water-based process. The soil washing process shall

involve initial screening to separate stones and pebbles, mixing the soil with



freshlrecycled water; and separating the soil into i) a relatively clean coarse

fraction, and ii) a contaminated fine fraction.

Initially, the soil could be mechanically sieved in a vibratory screen to iess

than 60 mm in diameter. Materials (stones, pebbles) greater than 60 mm in

diameter may be washed separately to remove the soil fines. The cleaned

materiai conforming to the SSTL can be used for backfilling.

The soil fraction of less than 60 mm diameter shall be moved to treatment

equipment and is transferred downward by gravity through the washing and

separation steps. A constant feed rate of contaminated soil shall be

maintained in case of continuous operation.

The treated coarse-grained soil fractions shall be removed from the soil

washing equipment and analyzed for mercury content. If the mercury

. conc~ntration 'is < 25 mglkg, the fraction may be directly used for backfilling. If

the mercury concentration is > 25 mglkg, it shall be washedlretorted until the

concentration of mercury falls below 25 mglkg.

The fine soil particles passing through the bottom screen can be separated as

process water slurry. The soil-water slurry containing elevated concentrations

of mercury may be subjected to solid-liquid separation units (thickener, filter

etc.) for separation of soil and water. A suitable flocculating agent may be

added to the slurry to enhance flock fomnation. The flocculating agent causes

the fine particles to aggregate, settle, and separate from the process water.

The slurry shall be processed in a series of thickeners to increase the

concentration of. solid. The concentrated solids may also be mechanically

dewatered in a filter press to minimize the energy consumption of the

subsequent drying process. The separated process water will be treated and

then recycled back to the soil washing equipment. The fine soil fraction



containing elevated concentration of mercury shall be subjected to thermal

retorting.

9.6 Thermal Retorting

Fine grained soils that are generated by the soil washing process having> 25

mg/kg of mercury and coarse soil having> 25 mg/kg of mercury will be

processed in a thermal retort unit. The thermal retor!ing process shall involve

heating the soil to a temperature high enough to volatilize mercury (- 300 to

400" C) under reduced pressure (vacuum) conditions.

The thermal retort process shall consist of three primary units that may be

part of an integrated treatment train:

Drying

Heating (Thermal retorting)

Cooling

Fine grained soils that are generated by the soil washing process having> 25

mg/kg of mercury and coarse soil having> 25 mg/kg of mercury shall be

heated indirectly to approximately 100.C. The off-gas from the thermal retort

unit may be used for indirect heating of feed soil. The dryer may also be

equipped with additional stand-by burners that may be used during process

start-up or non-routine operation. A suitabie solid-phase residence time shall

be maintained during the drying cycle. The off-gas from this drying step shall

be treated in the off-gas treatment process.

Post drying, the soil shall be subjected to thermal retorting. The retort may be

heated directly' (using LPG/propane burners) or indirectly using electric

heaters to a temperature of approximately 300 to 400. C. The entire operation

of heating shall be carried out under appropriate vacuum. A suitable solid-

phase residence time shall be maintained during the retorting cycle. The off-

gas from this step shall also be treated in the off-gas treatment process.



The soil exiting the thermal retort unit shall be cooled to a temperature iess

than 50'C. The cooler may be a water-cooled rotating drum or distillation

coils. Carbon adsorption filters shall be used to remove any residual mercury

from condensed vapors prior to discharge to ambient atmosphere. The cooled

treated soil (temperature less than 50' C) conforming to the SSTL of 25

mg/kg of mercury) shall be used for backfilling.

9.7 Analysis of remediated soil

Internatiomiily accepted protocols and OA and OC procedures for mercury

analysis should be used during remediation and validation. It is desirable to

have a quick turn around of analysis results while undertaking.

screening/remediation work and hence use of a periodically calibrated on-site

mercury analyzer is recommended.

Standard sampling methodologies as per ASTM D 6907, D 6044, D 1452 and

D 5633 to be used for soil sampling and analysis. The concentration of

mercury, if less than the SSTL of 25 mg/kg, the soil shall be backfilled.

.9.8 Backfilling of remediated soil

All remediatedsoil conformingto the clean up criteria« 25 mg /k9 of

mercury) shall be used for backfilling the excavated areas. Backfilling and

compacting of the soil should be done in appropriate lifts so as to achieve the

soil density. Also measures to prevent soil erosion and storm water

management are to be undertaken.



9.9 Decontamination I disposal of buildings and structures

After completing the soil remediation, decontamination and disposal of the

existing bUildings and structures located within the premises of HLL,

Kodaikanal shall be undertaken.

The structures and buildings such as mercury area of the main building,

mercury distillation building, recovery room, bakery room and rooms of the

monastery building where mercury scrap was stored' may be contaminated

and may require decontamination. Similarly the structures such as ETP,

sludge storage shed and drain need to be decontaminated.

Samples from the buildings and structures shall be collected and analysed for

determining the mercury contamination level. Swab samples from the

buildings using standard sampling procedures shall be collected and

analysed. Wherever mercury level is detected (in excess of the threshold

limit), appropriate sampies will be collected using power drill or by removing

portions of the building and analysed. Also samples of building materials

from door I windows, roof, glass, steel structures, fittings, wood, electrical

cables, pipes, insulation etc. shall be collected and analysed.

For decontamination of materials "Profocol for Decontamination of Machinery

and equipment in Kodaikanal Thermometer Factory" which was adopted by

HLL during decontamination of plant and machinery will be followed.

Typically, it is the floors, walls, and external structural surfaces that require

decontamination, and these are primarily metal (e.g., Steel structures, piping,

plates, post etc.) and porous (e.g., cement, brick, wooden etc. ) surfaces.

Depending on the extent of contamination, appropriate physico-chemical

methods such as flushing, dusting, vacuuming, wiping, scrubbing, turbulator,

40



striping, steam cleaning, hydroblasting, wet abrasive cleaning, etc. will be

used.

Disposal of stones / bricks / steel stru.cturall glass I wood/cables / piping I

materials etc. will be done after assessing the contamination level. The left

over building decontamination residue (BDR), i.e. residue after clean up /

decontamination activities, shall be send for ultimate disposal or land filling.

9,10 Validation of site remediation

Records for all activities associated with site remediation shall be maintained.

After completing soil remediation, validation of the site shall be undertaken.

Surface validation soil samples at 10m grid (in two perpendicular directions -

east-west and north-south) will be taken by an experienced and competent

agency and QA and QC procedures will be strictly followed. The activities

involved are: pegging out sample locations, documentation of sample

collection tools between sampling locations, retrieval of duplicate samples as

required, completion of chain-of-custody . Validation testing will be carried

out using accredited labs.

A final report following the remediation and validation stages of work will be

prepared comparing the analytical results of the validation with the site

specified criteria

10.0 Detailed Project Report

HLL shall identify a contractor who has expertise in undertaking remediation

of contaminated sites. HLLand the identified contractor after discussion with

NEERI, will prepare a detailed project report (DPR) under guidance of NEERI

for the HLLsite remediation



The DPR is necessary for the finalization of detailed technical specifications,

equipment design (up-scaled version) and to decide the optimum process

parameters for soil washing and retorting.

An on-site treatability rig may be installed and operated by the contractor, for

design optimization of the thermal retort and soil washing process. The

operating parameters for the equipment shall be standardized by running

small soil batches through treatability rig and varying process variables for the

two identified remedial technologies.

For each mercury concentration band, thermal retorting test will be

undertaken varying two process variables i.e. temperature and batch time.

Similarly for each mercury concentration band, soil-washing tests will be

undertaken for two alternate configuration of soii washing equipments.

Design and operational data sheets will be prepared on the basis of the

above design optimization steps (i.e. final unit sizing/residence time, loading

rate, material selection, pre treatment requirement, operations and

maintenance requirements).

The DPR shall cover the following:

. Health and safety plan to be adopted during remediation.

. Site preparation plan prior to remediation,

. Plan for excavation, screening, transportation and stockpiling of

contaminated soil.

. Detailed engineering design of soil washing equipment, process water

treatment, thermal retort and air and off-gas treatment system that are

required during remediation.

. Plan for sampling and analysis of soil, water and air samples during soil

remediation

. Plan for backfilling of remediated soil



. Plan for decontamination of the buildings/structures and disposai of

contaminated residual materials.

. Details of activities involved, time schedule and cost estimate for

undertaking Ihe soil remediation.

The DPR, prepared by the contractor for HLL, will be reviewed by NEERI

before submission to the regulalory authorities.

11.0 Time schedule for Remediation Programme

The broad time frame for undertaking remedialion work at HLL sile is

mentioned below:

~ Selection of conlractor. trealability Irials al site. preparation of DPR. review

by NEERI and submission to TNPCB - 5 months.

~ Approval of site remedialion protocol by TNPCB

~ Remediation work at sile - 18 months from Ihe date of approval by

TNPCB.

Detaiis of aclivities and lime schedule for site remediation program shall be

given in Ihe DPR.
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Table 1

. Concentrations of Mercury in On Site Soil, Water and Sediment Samples

(Reproduced from URS Report, 2002)

S'mo'e Depth Hai" malka

S,m"'e Loe,!;o" T>D" olS,mole lem HLRe MGT

AGS1 SoU 40 6.7

GS2 SoU 30 3.1

GS3 SoU 20 79.4

GS3 S' 50 50,60

G54 SoU 40 125

GS5 SoU 40 22.3

G56 SoU 20 15.9

GS7 I 20 ".6

GS' I 40 6.1

AGS9 SoU 40 35

AGS 10 SoU 10 28.5

GS" SoU 40 09

GS11 SoU 10 '03

GS11 Soil 40 2.9

AGS 12 SoU 10 6.4

GS12 SoU 40 2.6

GS13 I 10 22.5

GS13 Soil 40 192

51 SoU 10 177.3

51 SoU 40 22.6

"'2 SoU 10 136.3

AS2 I 25 77.8

1o.s3 I 10 72.3

AS3 SoU 20 6.7

A54 SoU 10 1.5

1o.s5 Soil 10 22

1o.s5 SoU 25 1.5

1o.s6 SoU 10 10.1

AS6 SoU 15 4.4

IA'7 SoU 10 85.5

58 SoU 10 25.4

59 SoU 10 9.5

A59 SoU 40 1.1

AS 10 SoU 10 16.0

511 SoU 10 3.5

1o.s11 I 25 0.5

1o.s12 Soil 10 5,8



S.m".D.,th Ho" mol'

. S.m,l. Lo"Uo. T "fS.m.l. om' HLRC MOT

12 sal 25 0.7

AS 13 Soil 10 11.4

""14 Soil 10 54.6

lo.s 14 5.' 20 22.9

515 sal 10 6.0

516 Soil 10 14.4

516 Soil 40 22

S17 sal 10 33

AS 18 Soil 10 7.9

<\519 Soil 10 215.7

lo.s19 sa, 25 21.7

lo.s20 Soil 10 37.5

AS 20 Soil 30 37.5

lo.s21 sa, 10 0.8

"'21 5.1 20 216

522 Soil 10 5286.0

22 Soil 40 328

23 sal 10 37.2

AS 23 Soil 40 2.1

AS 24 Soil 10 5.4

24 5.' 20 12.3

25 Soil 5 3.2

AS 26 l.oI..m I.d

27 Soil 10 71.1

28 sal 10 36.0

AS 28 Soil 20 49.4

29 Soil 10 9.0

30 SO, 10 3.1

30 Soil 20 4.4

AS 31 Soil 10 6.2

31 5., 25 0.6

32 Soil 10 0.7

532 Soil 35 2.4

33 Soil 10 27.3

33 SOl 20 320

AS 34 Soil 10 151.4

534 Soil 35 43

35 5.' 10 66.6

35 Sol' 35 38.0

536 Soil 10 21.4

36 Soil 35 06

537 Soil 10 5.1

538 Soil 10 1.2

38 Soil 30 0.8

BE 5.' 5 65.2 59

&E1 Soil 10 2.5 051 0.50



S.mpl. D.pt. Hglnm lk

S.m I. Lo"tlon Tvo. of S.mo'. om' HLRe MGT

BE2 Soi' 10 1.6 0.13

'BE3 Soil 10 2.0 026

iBGE Soil 5 '.5 22.2'

BGW S.' 5 2.5 2.5

BN1 SoU 10 33.3 35

BN1 SoU .0 8.' 6.7

'BRW' W."," 2'.0 0066 mnlL

B51 SoU 10 0.6 01'

B52 Soil 10 1.1 <0.1

as3 Soil 10 9.9 62

as, Soil 10 2.3 2.7

ias6 Soil 10 12 0.99

fNV SoU 5 34.3 9.'

CCT1 SoU 10 18.3

CCT> SoU '0 26.6

CCT2 So" 10 25.6

CCT2 Soil 40 3.1

CD Soil 5 67.6 14

CD SoU 50 60.8 71

CTI Soil 10 108.0 330

CT1 Soil 80 5.9 47

CT1 Soil 130 3.7 14

DD Se<J"'ont Stm.m bed 73.0 270

DD SoU '0 9.1 25

DP SoU 5 123 '0

lop SoU 50 30 20

D?' SoU 10 16.6 36

DP 1 Soil 40 31.0 155

DP2 Soil 10 5.3 5.9

Df'3 Soil 10 1.' 32

DP' SoU 10 1.' 5.9

DP' SoU 50 2.4 3.8

DP5 SoU 10 '0

DP6 Soil 10 20

ES W."," <0.0003m I"

FC' Soil 10 1.6 1.7

FC2 Soil 10 1.3 1.3

FC3 Soil 10 1.5 1.7

FC' Soil 10 8.9 16

FC5 Soil 10 1.8 3.2

'FN1 Soil 10 0.9 2.5

'FN2 SoU 10 0.8 1.0

FN3 SoU 10 0.6 0.75



Sampl. D.pt' Ho In molko

Samol. LoUoo T".. of Sarno'. I'm HLRC MGT

FN4 Soil 10 62.8 60

FN4 Soli 80 4.0 10

FN5 Soli 10 171.0 240

FSI 5011 10 68.5

51 SI 40 7.7

FS2 I 10 7.7

FS2 Soli 40 27.6

FS2 5,11 70 25.4

FS2 Soli 100 57.5

FS3 I 40 2.3

FS4 I 40 43.7

FS5 5011 40 159

FS5 5,11 85 315.1

FS5 5011 70 74.9

FS6 5011 40 76.7

FS6 5,11 70 83.5

FS6 5011 100 19.8

FS7 5011 40 78

FS8 5011 40 118.4

FS8 5011 70 46.1

FS8 I 100 1011

FS9 5,11 10 114.9

FS9 5011 40 2.1

FS to 5,,, to 68.5

FS10 5011 40 28.1

FS11 I 10 12.6

FS11 Soli 40 1.0

FS12 5,11 10 5.4

FS 12 5,11 40 2.4

FS 13 5,11 to 6.9

FS13 5011 40 2.3

514 I 10 3

FS14 Soli 40 2.8

FS 15 5,11 10 9.3

F'15 5011 40 3.7

FS16 Soli 10 95.6

FS16 I 40 67.9

FS17 S,il 10 204

FS17 5011 40 68.3

FS 16 5,11 10 80.2

FS18 5011 40 74.9

FS 19 Soli 10 19.5

FS19 SI 40 2.4

FS20 5011 10 16.6



S.m,l. De,th Ho;nm"",o

S.mol. Lo"Uon T. of S.mol. 10m HLRe MGT

FS 20 SoU 40 23

FS21 Son 10 5.8

FS21 Son 40 4.4

FS 23 Son 20 1010

FS" Son 20 0.64

FS25 SoU 20 81 85

526 Sol 10 650

FS26 Son 30 34

FS 27 son 20 150

FS 28 Soil 20 5.3

FS29 Son 20 51

FS30 Son 20 3.1

531 Son 20 16

So Soli 40 14.6

GSO Soli 50 440.6

GS 1 Son 40 107.4

GS 1 son 70 144.5

GS2 Son 10 118.3

52 Sol 40 10.0

53 Son 20 7.6 34

GS4 Son 40 7.2

GS 5 Son 40 11.9

GS6 Son 30 8.2

57 Soli 40 7.9

58 Sml 40 3.3

59 Son 40 5.0

GS 10 Son 30 14.7

GS 10 Son 40 5.8

GS 11 Son 30 21.2

512 Son 30 21.2

512 Sol 70 59.2

513 Sol 30 8.5

GS 14 Son 10 20.9

GS 14 Son 20 32.1

GS 14 Son 40 107.4

OS 15 Son 10 33

515 Son 40 7.9

OS16 Soli 10 11.1

GS 16 Soli 40 19.9

GS 17 son 10 4.5

GS 17 Son 40 5

GS18 son 10 59.3

518 Soli 40 22.2

519 Sol 10 2.4

GS 19 Sol 40 1.8



S.m,I.D.,th H. ,. m./ko

S.m," Locatio. T.ca of S.mol. om' HLRC MGT

520 Sol 40 56.3

'''21 Soli 10 87.8

521 5011 40 3.8

5 22 oot eam I.d

523 5011 20 23

GS23 5011 40 10.0

GS24 5011 20 120

GS25 5011 30 60

k--26 5011 30 2600

k--26 5011 40 75.71

526 SI 60 31

527 Sol 10 410

528 Soli 20 74

529 5011 20 100
.

GS 30 5011 20 7.6 34

GS31 5011 30 35

HL 1 5011 10 8.3 73

HL 1 5011 80 1.6 2.9

IF IA ,.ot "mol."

IF2A Soli 30 2.0.2.2

IF2A Soli 60 1.1

IF2B SI 30 3.5

IF3A Soli 30 0.81

IF3A 5011 50 0.46

IF4A 5011 30 3.1

IF 'A 5011 60 0.78

IF SA 5011 30 5.0

IF SA 5011 60 0.56

IF5B SI 20 12

IF5B Sol 40 0.60

IF7A 5011 30 0.70

IF SA 5011 30 068 0.7

IF8A 5011 50 0.63

IF8B 5011 30 0.73

IF.B 5011 50 0.73

IF9A 5011 20 0.70

IF lOA 5011 30 053

IF lOA Soli 50 0.55

IFlOB Sol 30 0.74

IF lOB Sol 50 0.43

IFI3A SI 30 23

IFI3A 5011 50 0.91

IF 13B 5011 30 0.58

IF 13B 5011 50 0.51

1"'4A 5011 30 0.53



--

S,mpl. D.pth H, '0 m9/k9

S,mnl. Looolion T." ofS,m I. 10m HLRG MeT

IF14A 5011 50 3.6

IF 14A
'

5011 60 2.4

MD 5011 5 1.0 20

MD 5011 50 3.1 11

MDRW' W",,," 0.031 moiL

NS 5011 5 3.0 4.5

OFNI 5011 5 23

OFN 1 5011 30 1.92.3

OFN2 5011 5 14

OFN2 5011 30 0.3

OFN3 5011 5 16

OFN3 5011 30 0.44

PI SoH 5 9.7 20

PIS 5011 10 22 1.9

PIS 5011 40 1.2 0.59

P2 5011 5 21.0 62

P2S 5011 10 3.5 4.1

P2S 5011 40 17.1 5.3

P3 5011 10 130 2S

P3S 5011 10 0.8 4.7

P3S 5011 30 3.4 57,57

P4 5011 5 10.1 9.4

P4E 5011 10 119 20

P4E 5011 80 1.5 5.0

P4S SoH 10 229 31

P4SE SoH 10 6.2 10

PPE 5011 5 2.2 4.6

PPS 5011 10 3.7 32

PPSI 5011 10 2.7 6.7

PP52 5011 10 28 0.35

PPS 3 5011 10 30 3.0

PPW 5011 5 58 13,13

SI 5011 10 4.1

51 5011 40 10.2

52 5011 10 16.2

52 5011 40 2.8

53 5011 10 2.0

53 5011 30 0.8

54 5011 10 09

S4 Soli 40 09

S5 Soli 5 8.4

S6 Soli 10 44.6

S6 Soli 40 1.0

S7 Soli 10 7.9

S7 5011 40 20

- 5011 10 168

59 5011 10 178.8



S.m,l. D.,th H,lomalk,

. S.m,l. Ltlnn T ,IS.m ,m HLRC MGT

9 s.n 20 518

510 s.n 10 2.6

510 5.11 15 29

511 5.11 10 5.7

511 Soli 25 0.7

12 5.11 5 8.0

13 Soil 10 1.5

13 Soli 40 0.6

514 5.11 10 6.5

514 5.11 15 4.0

5 " 5.11 25 4.0

515 Soli 1D 2.4

16 Soi1 10 12

17 5.11 10 1.2

518 5.11 'ID ..4

519 S.iI 10 5.1

520 S.iI 10 3.0

521 5,11 10 0.7

AI Soil 10 22.0

SA2 Soil 10 28.8

SA2 5.11 40 153.7

SA3 S.iI 10 30.8

SA' 5.11 10 57.6

SA' 5.11 25 26

A5 Soil 10 '0

5 Soil 25 0.3

SA6 s.n 10 12.8

SA 7 5.11 10 209

SA 7 S.iI 40 29

SA8 Soli 10 5.9

SA8 So" 35 0.9

9 Soil 10 3.9

10 Soil 10 42.8

SA 10 S.iI 40 0.6

SA 11 S.iI 10 2.8

SAlt s.n 40 0.5

12 Soil 10 '.3

A12 Soli 25 13.0

SA13 5.11 10 236.1

SA 14 5,11 10 1.2

SA 14 5.11 25 0.4

55 5,11 5 2.D 6.6

551 s.n 10 35



Note," All watec "mpl.. ace unmteced when te51ed in labocatmy

. Sample of surtace runoff watec collected dueing he"y stmm

1. Meccu" globul.. obso<ved in "mple.

S.mpl.D.pth Ha" m /k

S.mnl. La"",, T. af S.mnl. om HLRC MGT

SS 2 Soil 10 2.6

SW W.",- <0.0003lm IL

TB Soil 5 12.5 31

TBD S,d/m,", St'''mb,' 41.9 110

VE 1 Soil 10 1.1

Iws
<0.0003 (mgIL)

W.t,,- <0.0003lm IL



Table 2

Summary of Mercury Distribution in On Site Soil Samples
. (Reproduced from URS Report, 2002)

Note: Weight has been based on a soil density of 1800 kg! m

Av...g. SoliVo'"m. W"ghtof

M..
COO"",,,"OO

S',oofA".R.". COO"",,,tiO" w"hM","" M"'"","
(mglkg) (m') Soli (kg)

1O-30m 115m' 11.4 214 7

A, Moood O'd B.k."
30- 50 oom 135m' 33.3 220 13

50 - 10000m 350m' 62 1115 12

AREA A TOTAL 1,800m' 539 32

10 -30 oom 1.810m' 20.7 543 20

30 - 50 oom 755 on' 36.9 227 15

B, Sooth 01 Po"d. P.th
50 -100 oom 210m' 64.4 63 7

100 - 500 oom 240m' 156 72 20

> SOOoom 25m' 529 8 8

AREA B TOTAL 3,040m' 913 70

10 -30 oom 4,955 on' 15.3 1486 41

C, North of Pood P.th 30 -50 oom 1125m' 37.1 577 39

(M.. C1 ..". C 2) 50-IOOoom "Om' 72.1 276 36

>IOOoom 990m' 136.5 297 13

AREA C TOTAL 8,S9Om' 2,636 189

TOTAL OF AREA A, AREA B, AREA C 4,088 291

D' 'All ".."",,ve' A, B & c
I

No"hW"'S.",, <1Om 21842 m' 1.2 4368 9

North E... Se"'" <1D m 24822m' 4.3 4,964 38

"'" W... Secto, < 10 ,om 13710m' 2.9 2,742 14

Sooth Ea., Soo'" < 10 com 12 090 m' 3.2 2,418 14

OTAl 72462 m' 14,492 75

OTAl '" AREAS A, B, C ANO D 366



Table 3

Details of On Site Soil, Water, Sediment, Bark and Lichen Samples
Collected and Analyzed by NEERI

S. S.mp'e S.mpl''I' 'o"oll Ty,," oh.mp'e S.mp"'I, Co",. 01
No. code (ReI.URSR.port, 2002) Dep'el,ht

M::::::J
1 NS,-05 ''''''''.dooy-GS20 Sol' 5 9000

2 NS,-30 ,"'". l.oIooy- GS26 Soil 30 800

3. NS,-05 ,"'". ,.dooy-AS19 S., 5 4

4 NS,30 ,"'". "dO<'(AS19 SO, 30 400

5. NS,- 05 '118"",,- -AS14 SolI 5 13

6 NS, 30 ,,,,,,.I.dO<'( AS14 Soil 30 500

7. NS,-05 ''''''''.dooy-GS31 Soil 5 140

8 Ng.-30 ''I,ld. r.dooy - GS31 Soil 30 37

9. NS, -05 ,"'". ,.dO<'(- CCT2 SO, 5 130

10. NS,-30 ,,,,".1._- CCT2 5.' 30 0.8

11. N.-o1 Sil. "'_II '""" ,. '"p . 2 5I",oil S"".CO 0.2

12 NB 1 ,,,,,,. I.dooy- lie" STP B." 2mh' 0.35

13. NL-1 '118'" r.dooy lie" STP ""'OIl 2mh' 1.2

14. NW-I Opell_I """ r._",,, w.." BDL

"""'"'Y-



Table 4

Concentraiion of Mercury in On-Site Bark and Lichen Samples

(Reproduced from URS Report, 2002)

Sample Location Type of Sample
Hg in mg/kg

TNO (NEN) MGT (NEN) MGT (USEPA)

B 1 Bark 20.4

B2 Bark 13

B3 Bark 4.1

B4 Bark 2.6

B5 Bark 1.24

B6 Bark < 0.2 < 0.2

B7 Bark < 0.2

L 1 Lichen 60

L2 Lichen 63

L3 Lichen 87

L4 Lichen 18.3

L5 Lichen 15.4

La Lichen 29 21

L7 Lichen 16 14,16



Table 5

Concentration of Mercury in Off-site Soil, Water, Sediment, Bark and Lichen
Samples collected North of HLL

(Reproduced from URS Report, 2002)

H, In mg!k,
S.mpl. Lo,"'on Typ. of S.mpl. S.mpl. D'''''ptlon

MOT (USEPA) Mr.T (NEN)

CC -1 'C"ton Com oon" Soil 5 om ""I 1.1

CM Ch""moonl Comooon' Soil 5ombol 2.2

M-1 Ch",mount ",ooertv) Soil 5ombol 1.31.2

C":2 Ch"'mo"", Peoo,rtv1 Soil 5ombol D.70

CML (Ch",moonl Pmoertv) Lloh'n Fmm (e" Inm' 4.5

CML-2 (Ch",moo"1 ",ooertv1 UohM Fenm tree trun' 4'

CM", Ch",moontPmo,rtvl Llohon F<Omlreo1run' 7

CM-51 Ch"',moonl Pmo,"" B'" Feom Ire, lrun' 5

M-52 Ch.""mount Peooertv1 Uohnn Feom tree trun' 2.2.

M-52 Ch",mo"", Pmo,rtv) B,!k Fmm Ire, trun' '.5

CM-53 Ch.d.moo", P'oo,"" Uohon F,om Ire, lrun' " 2533

M-53IChn""moo",Pmoertv) B... F"""treetrun' ,

CM54 Ch",mo"", Pm,,"" ,"hon Fmmlre,trun' '.5

CM-54Ch",mo"", Pmoertv) B." Fmmlre,trun' )..

M-55 Ch.""moonl P,ooertv) Uohnn F"""treetrun' '.5

CM-55Ch",moonl Pm","" B... Feomlre,trun' 3.43.0

KDLK-51Kcd.Il.,. S.dlmonl L",b.d 0.0' 0.07 <02

KDLK-52 Kcd., L," Sed"'.nl Ln', bed 0.05 0.10 <0.2

KDLK-53Kod.,L.,. S.dlm,", L.,.b.d 0.13 <02

KDLK-54 Kod,' Ln', S.dlmonl L.,.b.d 0.20 0.18 <0.2

KDLLKcd., L." Bon' Uohnn F"""Ire,trun' <0.2

LKI Kod,'L.',B,," Soil 50mb I <-0.1

LK2Kod.1L." Bon" Soil 50m I <01

LK3Kcd., Ln'. B"" Soil 5 ombol <0.1

LKWKod.,L." w"" F,omL... < 0.0003 (moIL

LSL Loe Shol. Rond Lioh,n Fmmlre,Jrun' 5.0,2".1 3.1



1'0'" (.j. AlS-USEPA M,'ho'; bgl' b.,ow ,co,"d ,".,

All w.l" ..molos ". ,"fill".d wh.n 'os,.d " ,.boe,tocy.

S.mo" Lotion Typo of S.mo" S.mo" Dos,,'otion
Holnm

MGT USEPA MGT NEN

lSlllo' Shol. Ro.d> B.'" From'"""nmk <0.2

MH -51 M.,hole. Proo.' Uoh.n From'",'runk 48 55.68

MH-51 M.lhol"Ocoo.rt,) B"k Fcom.".Iru,k 4.7

MH -52 Mo'ho.. Oco,,,M Uoh.n From...Iru,k 11

H -52'Molho.. Pcoportv) B.'" From,"",Iru'k 18

51 Uopo,Shol. Ro.d Soil 5om"'" <0.1 <0.1

US2 U"" Shol. Ro.d Soil 50mb. <0.1

US3 Uo,", Shol. Roo' Soil 50mb I <0.1

US4 U"" Shol. Ro.d Soil 50mb I <0.1 <0.1

US5 Uoo" 5001. Ro.d Soil 5om""l <0.1

USB Uoo" Sho" Ro.d Soil 5ombol <0.1

USW Iruoo" Sho" Ro.d W..., SIe..m <O.OOQ3molll



Table 6

Concentration of Mercury in Off-site Soil, Water, Sediment, Bark and Lichen

Samples collected South of HLL

(Reproduced from URS Report, 2002)

59

Sampia Tot,1Ho.D booi, i, molk Samp"'9 Lo"Uo, D.."ipUoo
S,mpl. No. S.mpl. Typ. D.pth MeT

HLRG USEP' TNOfNENMeTfNEN

DFE Wate' <0.0003 Mai' s'"m O,II,f{

DFE Sod"'''' """'oo .. 85 lo,,. p,,,,
ai, "'"m """," 00L",,,,.

DFE1 Sodim"t Surlaoo 26 110 Poth
Mai,S.e,m Quttalt00 L'",e

DFE51 Sodim,,' 61 59 60 Pa'"

DFEW Wot" <0.0003 M"oSI,,,m 0,,,,,,

DFNE Wal" <00003 L",o" Palh

DFNE S.dlmeot S,"a", 5 6 Loo ePoth
0 Mai,S""am immedlote.

DS1 Sedlm"t 0.55 <1 ""m of Pamb.. Ri",

, Mai' S""am "'mod.te.
DSf Wale< <0.0003 ,"am o!Pamb.. R"',

D51 <0.1 <0.1 <2
OnMamS""am Immod.t..

8a<k." ,'eam o!Pamb.. RI",

I ' Mal,_am immedlote.
D51 L<he, 0.62 <5 , ,""am o!Pamb.. RI'"

Uoheo
00 Mai,S'"m immedlalely

DS1A 2.3 , ,...m of Pamb.. Ri",
°, Mai,SIam immedlot,'Y

DS1A Balk 0.05 <0.2 ,""m of Pamb.. Ri",
0, Mai,S."m immediately

DS1A Sodimeot 10 12 '.0 ,'eam 01Pamba,Ri",

,Ro" Immediate.
'''''am 01i"""OO of

D51 B L<he' f.2 ai"',,m aM Ro"

,_,"'modiate.
"",,""am 01i"""OO 01

D51 B Balk <0.2 m""""am aM""
',",,'immodiatety

down"am of i""o"oo of
D51 B S,dlm"t 0.56 0.52 mal"",,m oodRi",

L"oti" app,,,im,'eIY100m
DS2 Sedlm,ot 5.5 5.7 ,,",hofDS3

Lo",'" 'pp,,,"'ately 100m
DS2 Wot" <0.0003 0.45 o","ofD53

Lo",'" 'PI,,,_mote. 100m
DS2 Balk 0.22 <2 0"," of 053

DS2 Lkheo 1.3 10.4
Liooationap",o,te.'00 m

0","01DS3

""'" approote.fOO m
D52A Sodlmam 41 39 60 ","oID53

3O.f9.Sfa'
°""" ,ppro_motely100m

DS2A Uoh" 44.36 ,,"," of D53

.. 261.2'a.
L"oti" 'ppro,imotely100m

D52A B..k 3.3 "",hofD53

Lo,,'" ,ppro_matelySOm
DS2N Lioh" 3.9 00"" oodSOmwe,t of DS2



S.m, To'" Ho. D b.. '0 melk S.m,"o, Looolioo D..,ri,lioo

5.m,lo No. S.m,lo Typo
Do,th

IUAIHL"e TNO NEN MOT (NEN

Looo"" 'pp"';m,ly 50m
DS'N B", 33 "rih ,"d 50m w..' of DS'

Looo'" .,p""'m.. 50m wool
DS'W Ucl>eo 4.4 ofOS'

"'''0 .,,""'0>0'" SOmwool
DS'W B.", <0.2 fOS2

DS3 Sodim,ot 23,28 51 :;:'c'';:;,'fL,","g. pOlh

Dowo.,'c..m 0' L",o,. pOi'
DS3 WOI" < 0.0003 ..." ,,,','

[Jowo.,""omofl,".",. p'lh
OS3 B.'" 0.55 3.1 "..",10""

DS3 lioheo 5,7,58. 34.4 =;',,:,:;-;\ofL.",o,. pOIh

80,35.61.'
Dowo.,'c..m ofL","" pOlh

DS3A Lioheo 45 ...,,10".
D."re.m ofL,","" ,.Ih

DS3A Bm 1.74.1. 3.6 """'10'"
DoL,"o"" ,.Ih 'mm.dIOl'.
"",h 01,,",h..., "m" ofHLL

DSW' lioheo 3.3 ,it.
OoL'","g,P""mm.diOl.I,
""Ihof"",h..,, "0"" of HLL

DSWI B.'" <02 .
0 L",o,. P.1h."",;m..

DSW2 li""'o 3.1 130m ,.., of DSW1

DoL,",og. POIh."",'m,to',
DSW' B,,' 5.5 130m..., ofDSW'

OW WOI" <0.0003 <0.002 .'oS""mo"'"

KOU B.", 0.1 <0.1 <2 K:';:%".,:;;,.,:,;:,m \0
P.mb" "'""" Ih, way5 km10

KDU lioheo 0.5 <0.1 <2 Komb.k,.., B"'eo Bcid"

P.m'" "'""" 'h, w.y 5 km\0
KDU S""'m,ot Sort.., 0.3 <0.1 <1 Kom..k,",' B"'eo Brid"

P.m'" "N" DO"" way5 km10
KOU WoI", <0.0003 <0.0003 <0.004 ....ho"'" 8m""0Bcid"

P.m'''"",,, '0 ""mho"..,
KK B", 0.2 <0,1, <0.1 <2 1,,°'"tOO ,'re,m

P,m'" R'"" '0 Kom','",,' .
KK lioheo 0.2 <0.1 <5 1'00",'00 "c..m

P,m'" "'"" '0 K.....,....,.
KK Sodlmeot Sutfa", 1.1 <01 <1 .00'" tOO,"",m

,m'''"""c'' ""mhok,..,.
KK, WoI" <0.0003 <0.0003 0.005 I",, 100,"",m

Joo'op""'mofKom','",'
KR Sedim,"' Soc'", <0.1 ,,", ,,,,;to T.m "

00'op,"..m ofKomho"",'
K" WoI" <0.0003 ". '0"," Tem"

p,"",m of ""m',k,.., ''''''
KUB B,,,, 1.4 <01 <2 1 h,w'" Iho'h P,m'" "N"

Up"",m ofKom','",' ''''''
KUB li,"eo 0.1 <0.1 <2 1 hcw,'''h"" h P'm'" "'""

Up"",m of Kom',"'" ,"co,
KUB Sod'meot Sort,,,, 02 <0,1 <0.1 <1 1'" w'" IhouohP,m'" "N"

p,"",m ofK.....,k,.., "p"'"
KUB W,,,, <0,0003 <0.004 1 hc waO Ihouoh P,mhoC""'''

Up''''',m of Kom',',",',,,,,,
KUM B,,,, 0.2 <0.1 <, 2 hcw'" IhooohP,m'" "'y,c

Up"'..m ofKom""'" ,"co,
KUM Lioh," 0.1 <0.1 <, hcwo" IhooohP,m'" "N"



No", Allw,", "mp~' '" "fiI'".' wheoI."., '0 "'~Iooy.

M,='Y ODoreo','oo 10wol.," mg1L

(.): Al5-USEPAMethod

S.mpl. No. S.mpl. Typ.
S.mpl. To'" Ho.DN,,,. 10mo/k S.molioo Loo"'oo D.",'ot'oo
D.pth MGT

HLRC IUSEPA TNO NENMGT'NEN
p,".m ofK"m'.'.' 'ppm'

KUM Sed"'em 0.6 <0.1 <1 "'w,lklho'nh P,m'" RN"

p''',m ofKum',""" 'ppw,
KUM W,'" <0.0003 <0.0003 h' woOIhoonhP,m'" RN"

Up,"e,m of K"m',',1 ,ww,
KUT 8,/k 0.2 <O.f <2 3 h,w," IhooohP,m'" R'",

Up"",m of K"m"""" 'ppru,
KUT Uoheo O.f <0.1 <2 3 ",..Ik tho"," P'm'" R'",

Up,',e,m of K"m',k,",' 'ppw,
KUT Sedlmeo' 0.2 <0.1 <1 3 h,w," 'hooo"P,m'" R'."

Up,',e,m of K"m"""" 'ppw,
KUT W"e, <0.0003 <0.0003 3 h,w," IhooohP,m'" RNe,

UPI '0°' ,,",,ole<n

LP2 &;1 10 6.0 Le,,e P,1h

LP3 Soli 10 2.4 Lmooe P,1h

LP4 5011 10 1.4 LmooeP"h

LP5 Sedlmem S""", 126 55 LmooeP,'h

LP6 5011 10 0.8 1.1 LmooeP,1h

LPT 5011 10 0.63 Lmooe P,1h
,m'" RNe' join'""

POR 8,rt< 2.5 <0.1 <2 "",",Ih' "p,"""',m
'm'"RNe,jo.'''''

PDR L.kheo 0.1 <0.1 <2 "",",Ih' " Pe"""',m
P.m,,,RI."jolo'o,

PDR S""meo' S"",re 0.6 <0.1 <1 ",o'"'thl 10P,n.'"'.m
P,m'"R'..'jolo'o,

PDR W"" <0.0003 <00003 ",o'",'hl'0 P,,',k"',m



Table 7

Concentration of Mercury in Fish Samples from Koda; Lake

(Reproduced from URS Report, 2002)

Sample No. Description Total Mercury in mg/kg

81 Tissue from 500 g fish 0.04

At Tissue from 4 kg full grown fish 0.04

A2 Tissue from 4 kg full grown fish 0.04

A3 Tissue from 4 kg full grown fish 0.04



Table 8

Concent",tion of Mercury In off-alte Sediment Samplea

(R,porou,"" from ERM R'pon, 2(05)

S.No. S=pl, Cod, App'oxima" S=pling Location D"enption SampUng Appro,.W",,, To<a1Mm",y

w,a"onCoo,dinat" D"" D'pthlm)

La"tud" N wngitutd" E !.mlor R"ul"

Eoporung

SED-I IO"OS'12" 7"51'16" V,"g," Rim n,", P"an," D= 11-May-OS ",,-d "'d O.lmgJkg < 0lmg/kg

SED- 2 09"25'31' 7g"4T2S" V'"g'" Rim n'u Ramna"'pu, baforo it bifu=t" (aboot 12-May-OS 1.2 O.Img/kg < O.lmg/kg

ISO m from bridg' und" ron"ru,tion)

SED- 3 10"03'22" 77"35'36" Vai,ai Ri", 0'" Vai,a' Dam 13-May.OS 1.4 O.lm,/kg <O.lm./k,

SED-4 10"03'56" r7"40'03" Up"roam ofConnu=co ofVuaha Nadi and Vai.ai Ri", 13-May-OS 1.0 O.lmg/kg < Olmg/kg

(nm Kulapu,= Sang=)

SOD-S 10"03'57" 7"40'03" f>nwn""'''m ..'C..oOu,,,,,',,,,, V"",h.. N",li ,"HI V"'g"i 13M"y-05 I." O.lm,/k, <UlmgJk,

Ri", locae Kulapu"m San,aml

5W-6 10"0"/'18" 77"33'21- CooOu,oco of Pamba, Ri,,, Ian" Kumbhak"a' FaU" aod 13-May-OS 0.2 O.lm,/k, < O.lm./k.

Va"ha Nadi

SED-7 10"10'46" 77"31'52" Kumbhak",i F,"I, 13-May-OS 0.6 O.lmg/kg <O.lmg/kg

SED- 8 10"10'48" 77"23'''' B,rija", Lak, ,F"..tAreal 14-May-OS 0.6 O.lmg/kg <O.lm,/kg

SED - 9 10"13'43" 77"29'17" Koda! Lak,(N,ue",n ""'I 14-May-OS 0.5 O.lmg/kg O.lmg/kg

10 SED-I0 10'13'57" m9'OS" Kod,"Lakc(N,uCldBoac Hou," and M"nahhi Bangl 14-May-oS 0.6 O.lmg/kg <O.lmgJl'g

11 SED-11 (DupUoare of SED, 10) DupUoare of SED 10 14-May'OS O.lmg/kg O.lmg/kg



Table 9

Concen""tion of Me<<=y In olf~lte Smace Wate< Sample.
IR"",nlu=! fromERMR,port,2005)

S.No. S~ple Cod, Appro>ci=.. S~plin, Locarion ""~ripriuu

Loc.tion Coonlln....

Lati<cd" N Longi"'d" E

SW-6

10i,tin", wa... u~d in d=n<aminatiun

p.,",dum fuo=p1in, ,qulpmue' priuo to

""'"mpling)

v~... Ri.~ n,u Romna<hpm befom i' bifu=to. labou'

ISO m from brid", uod=n."'''riunJ

v~... Ri.~ n= V~g,; d~

Kumbh"'u'" "",,

B,<ij~LaIre(Fum"-J

Kcd'" Lak, (N..,old Boal Huu~ ond M=.k>hi Bangl~

Oi.tin", wa"" p=ured from Madu,.,;

SW-I ""5'31" 78"T2S"

SW-2 10"03'22' 77"35'36"

SW-3 10'10'<6' 77'31'52"

SW.' 10'10'58' 77"23'44'

SW-5 10'13'57" 77'29'05"

Splin, App=.Wa"" TotulM,rou,>
O>t, O,p<hlmJ

1.",,1 of ',"u1"

"purtin,

12-Ma,-05 L2 O,ooolm"L O.oool ro,IL

13-Ma,-05 1.4 O,Ooolm,/L <0,0001 m,IL

13-Ma,-05 06 O.OOOlm,/L .00001 m,/L

"-Ma,-05 0,6 O.ooolm,/L .00001 ro,IL

I4-Ma,-05 0,6 O.ooolm"L .0.0001 m,IL

11-Ma,,05 O,OOOlm,/L .0.0001 m,IL



S.No.

Table 10

Concentration of mercDry in olf-slte Fi,h Samples

(R.porou=! ftom ERM Report, 200S(

S=pl. Cod. Location D.~ription

F-11
Vai~ai Rim nm Ramna<hpu, (aft"" bifu="'1

F-12 Voigai Rim n... Riunno<hpu, (aft" it bifurt''''1

F-21 Voigai Rim nm Vaigai d.m

F-22 Vaigw Rim nm Vaig.i dom

F-31 Kod.i Lak.

F-32 Kodai Lak.

S=phng Fi,h 'ch M.<hod To<aiM.rtu",

D".

lmlor Re,u",

Reponing

12-M.yoOS Fi,hing n.<swi<h <h. h.lp 01 O.lmg/kg <0.1 mg/kg

localfish.=.n

12-MayoOS -do- O.lmg/kg < 0.1 mgJkg

13.May.aS -do- a.lmg/kg <a.lmglkg

13.May-aS -do. a.lmg/kg <0.1 mg/kg

14-May-aS Fi,hin, hooks wi<h <h. holp of O.lm,lk, < 0.1 m,lk,

II fh.=.n

I4.M"y-OS . do. O.lm,/kg < 0.1 mg/k,



Table 11

Details of Off-Site Soil, Water, Sediment, Bark and Lichen Samples

Collected and Analyzed by NEERI

S,mpHo, C,"'.ol
S.No. S,mpl. S,mpHo, 1°"';00 Typ.ol D.p'hI

M"'o,>,,ode (R.f. URS R.port, 2002) "mpl.
H':' (m,Ik,)

1 NS..05 """,. p,'h S,"'h off"'o,>, .- 10m 5011 5 4.3

lcomDFE

2. NS, 15 """,. p4th S,"'h off'''o,>, .- 10m 5011 15 0.8

lcomDFE

3 NS, 05 Pcop.rty w,,"oohocoh w"toff",o,>, 5011 5 07

-200m

4 NS, 30 Pcop.rty w,,1 to ,hocoh w." 01 '''to,>, - 5011 30 2.5

-200m

5. NS, 05 CSITA'pcop,rty 0". To '"to,>, 80m 5011 5 0.36

5. NS. -30 CSITApcop.rty-Opp. To ""°,>, 50m 5011 30 0.2

7 NS, -05 Yoolh h"tol pcomi,,, E&NE ofth. ,,,'°,>, 5011 5 0.5

-200m

8. NS. 20 Y,"'h h"I.1 pcom'.., ESNE 01'h. !,,'o'>' 5011 20 0.5

-200m

9. NS,,-05 Upp" 'hol, co,d",,, mil,,'o", # 8; North
5011 5 0.35

-400m

10. NS" 30 Upp" ,hol, '04d "''' mil."o", # 8 - North Soil 30 0.5

-400m

11. NB 2 00,,1d. pcop.rty CS'TA pcop.rty -50 m B"k 2mh' 0.45

!coml",o,>,

12 Nl 2 Oo"Id. pcop.rty CSiTA pcop.rty -60 m U,h" 2m hi 0.5

!coml,,'o,>,

13 NW 2 Kod,' ',k. "",,. w,'" 'om mlddl. 01',k. W,'" BDl(m91L)

14. N,,-OI Kod,' ',k. o",b"k (Gco" 'Of") S.dlm,,' -1 m 02

15. N,,-02 Mlddl. 01',k. "". '° TV tow" S,dlm.ot -7m 0.2



Table 12

Concentration of Methyl Mercury in On-Site and Off-Site Soil, Sediment and Lichen Samples
(Reporduced from URS Report, 2002)

Nale' All melhyl mercu'Y leal, canducled at CSIRO (Melbourne, Au,'ralia) ",cept for Ihe labelled (TNO) indicating Iha,.
pertarmed al TNO (Nelherland,)

Sample LocaHon Sample Depth (cm) & Methyl Merc",y Total Hg RaHo Methyl
Type (mg/kg) (mg/kg) Mercury to Total

Mercurv
ON SITE LOCATIONS

CT 1 10 Soil 0.0029 330 8.7, 10

CT 1 80 Soil <0.0001 47 <2.1, 10'

CT1 130 Soil 0.0001 14 71, 10'

DO Surtace Sediment, 00026 240 1." 10

DP 1 10 Soil 0.0002 36 5.6, 10
DP 1 40 Soil <0.00005 155 0.3, 10'
DP 5 10 Soil 0.0094 40 0.0002

FN 4 10 Soil 0.0049 60 8." 10"
FN 5 10 Soil 0.0026 240 10.8, 10
MD 5 Soil 00014 20 7.0, 10"
MD 50 Soil 0.0005 11 4.5"0"

TBD Surtace Sedlmenl, 0.003 110 2.7" 10"
L-1 Lichen from lree trunk 0.11rTNO) 60 0.0018
L- 2 Lichen from tree Irunk <0.10ITNO 63 <.0016
L- 3 Lichen from tree trunk <0.10 ITNO\ 87 <0.0015
L -4 Lichen from tree Irunk <0.10 ITNO) 18.3 <0.0055
L- 5 Lichen from lree Irunk <0.10 ITNO) 154 <00065
OFF SITE LOCATIONS

CM Charelemonl Pro ert 5 Soil 0.0011 2.2 0.0005
CML Charelemonl Pro ert Lichen from Iree lrunk 00019 4.5 0.0004
CML 2 Charelemonl Pro ert Lichen from Iree trunk 0.0019 4.8 0.0004.
DFE Levann-. Palh Surtace Sedlmenl, 0126 85 0.0015
DFE 1 Levanae Palh Surtace Sedlmenl, 0.06 110 0.0005
DFNE ILev,"oe Palh) 5 Soil 0.0008 6 0.00013

LK 1 KodalLake 10 Soil 0.0008 <0.1 <.008
LK 3 Koda! Lake 10 Soil 0.0002 <0.1 <.002
LP 5 Surtace Sedlmenl, 0.0062 55 <0001
SRA Kumbakarral Fall, Surtace Sediment, 0.0001 <0.1 <.001
OS 1 (along main ,'ream down,tream of

Lichen from lree Irunk < 0.03 (TNO) <5 <.0060Levanae Palh

OS 1 (along main ,Iream dawn,lream of
Surteoe Sedlmenl, < 0.003 (TNO) <1 <.0030Levange Palh

OS 2 (along main ,'ream dawn,'ream of
Lichen from Iree lrunk < 0.03 (TNO) 104 <.0027Levane Palh

OS 2 (along main "ream dawn"ream of
Surtace Sedlmenl, 0.004 (TNO) 5.7 0.0007Levange Palh

OS 3 (along main ,'ream dawn,tream of
Lichen from lree lrunk 0.094 (TNO) 34.4 00027Levanae Palh

OS 3 (along main "ream dawn,'ream of
Surtace Sedimenl, 0.008 (TNO) 51 0.0002Levange Palh



Table 13

Soil washing trials -Soil distribution
195 micron sieve as the bottom sieve

Eigures are in % w.r.t input soil weight

Table: 14

Soil washing trials -Soil distribution
421 micron sieve as the bottom sieve

Figures are in % w.r.t input soil weight

Input soil Input soil to Washed Washed Washed

contamination soil washing coarse soil medium size fine soil

level soil

Hiqh 100% 37% 23% 40%

Medium 100% 48% 22% 30%

Low 100% 45% 33% 22%

Overall 100% 43% 26% 31%

Input soil Input soil to Washed Washed Washed
contamination soil washing coarse soil medium size fine soil

level soil

HiQh 100% 35% 13% 52%

Medium 100% 48% 17% 35%

Low 100% 46% 19% 35%
.

Overall 100% 42% 16% 42%



Table 15

Soil Washing Trials -NEERIResults

(Inputsoil conc~ntrationlevel200 to 500 mg/kg)

Input soil contamination level: 200 to 500 ppm range. Soil Location:

Trial No: 1 to 24
Near crusher. GS. 29(100),27 (410 ppm)

Input soil per trial =25 kg. Trials taken on :24/8, 25/8 & 26/08/2006

MEAN 249.8 34.3 63.1 697.6

Trial No Mixing Surfactant Water Bottom Weight of Weight of
Results. Hg level In mg/kgtime addition, washing mesh over size over size

gpl time size - 5011- Top soil. 2nd Input soil Over size Under Fine soil
micron sieve sieve soil top size soil

seive 2nd seive

mln mln ko ko A B C D
2 10 NA 25 195 7.50 4.30 203.38 19.56 68.83 1009.57
5 10 N. 15 195 10.00 6.00 324.00 59.90 88.50 926.00
8 10 NA 25 421 9.00 3.90 273.58 17.13 27.56 622.90
11 10 NA 15 421 10.10 3.20 487.50 36.64 53.24 491.70
14 10 0.1 25 195 8.00 5.00 143.30 44.70 69.98 705.96
17 10 0.1 15 195 8.80 6.00 174.70 19.89 67.37 826.11
20 10 0.1 25 421 8.20 2.80 280.11 38.78 45.85 519.65
23 NA 0.1 15 421 8.30 3.70 111.50 38.10 83.67 478.65



Table 16

Soil Washing Trials -NEERI Results

(Input Soil Concentration Level 50 to 100 mg/kg)

Input soil contamination level: 50 to 100 ppm range. Soil location :

FS 25(81,85 ppm), GS 21 (87.8, 3.8 ppm),

GS 18 (59.3, 22.2 ppm) & near Bakery
Trial No. 25 to 48

Input Soil per trial =25 kg. Trials done on : 28/8, 29/8 & 30/08/06

MEAN 69.8 15.6 24.4 189.9

Trial No Mixing Surtactant Water Bottom Weight of Weight of
Results -Hg level in mg/kgtime addition, washing mesh over size over size

gpl time size - soil- Top soil - 2nd Input soil Over size Over size Fine soil

micron sieve sieve soil top soil 2nd
seive seive

min min kg kg A B C D
26 10 0.1 25 195 12.90 4.70 69.31 23.53 29.50 431.23
29 10 0.1 15 195 13.45 6.50 57.50 4.00 16.67 240.74

32 10 0.1 25 421 10.15 3.70 114.50 23.70 34.62 149.00

35 10 0.1 15 421 11.15 4.00 84.84 20.87 37.43 123.15

38 10 NA 25 195 14.45 5.90 102.26 21.36 32.15 250.22

41 10 NA 15 195 11.55 5.80 89.73 22.89 28.32 111.70

44 10 NA 25 421 13.15 5.70 24.76 4.29 6.50 154.91

47 10 NA 15 421 12.75 4.20 15.27 4.26 10.14 58.21



Table 17

Soil Washing Trials -NEERI Results

(Input Soil Concentration Level 10 to 30 mg/kg)

Input soil contamination level: 10 to 30 ppm range. Soil location :

OFN 1 (23, 1.9 , 2.3 ppm ), BGE (4.5, 22 , 24 ppm),

SA 2 (28.8 ppm ) & P4 S (22.9, 31 ppm)
Trial No. 49 to 72

Input soil per trial = 25 kg. Trials done on : 3018,3118 & 0110912006

MEAN 20.6 8.2 10.2 111.6

Trial No Mixing Surfactant Water Bottom Weight of Weight of
Results -Hg level in mglkgtime addition, washing mesh over size oversize

gpl lime size - soil- Top soil - 2nd Input soil Over size Oversize Fine soil
micron sieve sieve soil top soil 2nd

seive seive

min min kg kg A B C D
50 10 NA 25 195 11.30 8.50 8.59 4.84 4,57 24.77
53 10 NA 15 195 12.80 7.80 5.10 3.10 4.50 30.51
56 10 NA 25 421 8.60 4.30 47.56 14.72 14.50 273.35
59 10 NA 15 421 11.60 5.50 41.68 18.17 25.30 231.05
62 10 0.1 25 195 12.10 7.30 37.12 13.42 17.50 163.45
65 10 0.1 15 195 11.40 7.30 9.34 4.44 7.17 36.33
68 10 0.1 25 421, 14.00 4.80 6.19 2.60 3.27 77.80
71 10 0.1 15 421 12.00 4.80 8.95 4.70 5.10 55.80



Table 18

Soil Washing Trials -MGT Results

(Input Soil Concentration Level 200 to 500 mg/kg)

Input soil contamination level: 200 to 500 ppm range. Soil Location:

Trial No: 1 to 24 Near crusher. GS. 29 (100),27 (410 ppm)

Input soil per trial = 25 kg. Trials taken on :2418,2518 & 2610812006

MEAN 617.5 91.4 65.5 443.8

Trial No Mixing Surfactant Water Bottom Weight of Weight of
Results. Hg level in mglkgtime addition, washing mesh over size over size

gpl time size. soil. Top soil. 2nd Input soil Over size Under Fine soil

micron sieve sieve soil top size soil
seive 2nd seive

mln min ka ka A B C D
2 10 NA 25 195 7.50 4.30 2,400 75 78 510
5 10 NA 15 195 10.00 6.00 480 110 70 180
8 10 NA 25 421 9.00 3.90 400 82 86 510
11 10 NA 15 421 10.10 3.20 1,700 150 99 410
14 10 0.1 25 195 8.00 5.00 440 60 85' 690
17 10 0.1 15 195 8.80 6.00 400 120 90 400
20 10 0.1 25 421 8.20 2.80 360 76 1/0 460
23 NA 0.1 15 421 8.30 3.70 360 58 66 390



Table 19

Soil Washing Trials -MGT Results

(Input Soil Concentration Level 50 to 100 mglkg)

Input soil contamination level: 50 to 100 ppm range. 501l10calion :

F5 25(81,85 ppm), G5 21 (87.8,3.8 ppm),

G518 (59.3, 22.2 ppm) & near BakeryTrial No. 25 to 48

Input 5011 per trial = 25 kg. Trials done on : 28/8, 29/8 & 30108/06

MEAN 67.3 3.7 15.3 138.5

TrialNo Mixing Surfactant Waler Bottom Weight of Weight 01
Results -Hg level In mg/kgtime addition, washing mesh over size over size

gpl time size- soil- Top soil-2nd Input soil Over size Over size Fine soil

micron sieve sieve soil top soil 2nd
seive seive

mln min kg kg A B C D
26 10 0.1 25 195 12.90 4.70 68.0 11.0 28.0 100.0
29 10 0.1 15 195 13.45 6.50 72.0 2.2 21.0 91.0
32 10 0.1 25 421 10.15 3.70 78.0 3.3 4.8 120.0
35 10 0.1 15 421 11.15 4.00 50.0 3.1 17.0 63.0
38 10 NA 25 195 14.45 5.90 75.0 2.6 14.0 510.0
41 10 NA 15 195 11.55 5.80 51.0 2.0 29.0 58.0
44 10 NA 25 421 13.15 5.70 66.0 2.3 2.8 90.0
47 10 NA 15 421 12.75 4.20 78.0 3.1 6.1 76.0



Table 20

Soil Washing Trials -MGT Results

(Input Soil Concentration Leve! 10 to 30 mg/kg)

Input soil contamination level: 10 to 30 ppm range. Soli location :

OFN 1 (23,1.9,2.3 ppm), BGE (4.5, 22,24 ppm),

SA 2 (28.8 ppm ) & P4 S (22.9, 31ppm)Trial No. 49 to 72

Input soil per trial =25 kg. Trials done on : 30/8, 31/8 & 01/09/2006

MEAN 5.2 1.0 1.5 23.0

TnalNo Mixing Surfactant Waler Bottom Weight of Weight of
Results. Hg level In mg/kgtime addition, washing mesh over size over size

gpl time size - soil- Top 5011- 2nd Input soil Over size Oversize Fine soil
micron sieve sieve soil top soil 2nd

selve selve

min min kg kg A B C D
50 10 NA 25 195 11.30 8.50 3.3 1.1 1.1 17.0
53 10 NA 15 195 12.80 7.80 3.7 0.8 3.8 38.0

56 10 NA 25 421 8.60 4.30 7.6 0.6 0.7 46.0
59 10 NA 15 421 11.60 5.50 3.3 1.0 1.0 16.0
62 10 0.1 25 195 12.10 7.30 5.6 0.8 1.0 19.0
65 10 0.1 15 195 11.40 7.30 6.4 0.5 1.5 15.0
68 10 0.1 25 421 14.00 4.80 4.1 2.1 1.5 19.0
71 10 0.1 15 421 12.00 4.80 7.9 1.3 1.3 14.0



Tabl.. 21

SoH Washing T"iiis . 50S Rosults

(InpctSoilConcentrationL"el 200to500mg/kg)

'"put "u ,,"tom',,,,o" ''''', 2UOto 500ppm""g'. soto",",",

T,'., N.. 1to 24p'" Ih". "p..1 I"." N." "..h". GS.21(410ppm)

'"p.t..U porI"". 25". Tf,," to'" '" "8. 25/8&26/08106
£1]

T,;.'N. Mi,'og Scrt"'oo'W",, B.llom W.ighl.fW"ghl.f
R,,"U,.H,I.w"om,Ik,tim, .OOllioo. ,hiog m"h ",,,i,, "",i"

gp' tim, 51". ..II.T.p ..1I.,"d 'opctsollO""i" "od" FI..soil
m',,,o ,i,,, ,i,,, soli top .',"soil

SO,", 20d"]",

mi" ml" ' k A C D
1 10 NA 25 195 990 5.70 662.94 488.06 298.47
2 10 NA 25 195 7.50 4.30 506.55 73.59 346.67
3 NA NA 23.5 195 9.30 5.50 472.27 93.03 544.45
4 10 NA 15 195 10.80 6.80 42047 108.04 539.95
5 10 NA 15 195 10.00 6.00 350.40 10052 439.30
6 NA NA 15 195 9.40 4.80 391.00 117.90 512.32
7 10 NA 25 421 8.20 2.50 402.61 85.56 296.12
8 10 NA 25 421 g.OO 3.90 427.14 15.93 432.30
9 NA NA 25 421 10.60 230 378.74 30.47 180.72
10 10 NA 15 421 6.90 3.10 459.96 125.89 250.54
11 10 NA 15 421 10.10 3.20 269.91 63.79 278.31
12 NA NA 15 421 9.50 2.80 438.23 79.97 346.12
13 10 0.1 25 195 9.50 660 41357 73.19 443.16
14 10 0.1 25 195 8.00 5.00 52391 73.89 297.06
15 NA 0.1 25 195 8.40 610 342.53 67.15 332.07
16 10 0.1 15 195 10.00 5.70 373.56 74.27 217.29
17 10 0.1 15 195 8.80 6.00 505.60 120.38 299.06
18 NA 0.1 15 195 8.90 6.50 562.55 7874 497.21
19 10 0.1 25 421 7.20 3.30 37709 53.52 360.77
20 10 01 25 421 8.20 2.80 433.98 26.46 485.98
21 NA 0.1 25 421 7.70 2.70 506.76 36.32 344.45
22 10 0.1 15 421 9.80 4.30 418.22 41.63 283.10
23 10 0.1 15 421 7.80 3.70 564.11 5024 405.84
24 NA 0.1 15 421 8.30 3.70 407.12 45.52 185.55

22R 10 0.1 15 421 950 2.80 46344 46.55 153£7
23R 10 0.1 15 421 7.80 3.10 439.71 6931 108.20
24R NA 0.1 15 421 9.00 3.60 224.34 26.84 383.40

MEAN 434.7 68.0 84.0 343.0



Tabl. 22

5011Washing Trials -SGS Results

(Inpu' 5011Concenl..tlon level 50 Ie 100 mg/.g)

Inp" .011con"mln.llon Iw.', "'0 "" ppm"ng.. 5011'0<01100'

'5 '5(ot,85 ppm),GS21(87.8,3.' ppm).
",.1 No. 25 '0 48 GS18(59.3,22.' ppm)&"''' B.,..,.

,"p,'Sollp..O,.,'25',. T"'"'on. 00 '2818,2918'301081"

Tri.INo

M'., IS'"'c!ooll;"te'

B,IIom W.ht,f W.ht,f
Rosol" -Og .""0 mglkg

'm. 'dd""'. wa'"no m..h w.".. "'..
, Um. ,..- ,oU-Top"a-'., lopot,,;' 0...... 0...... "",,oIi

m' ,i... ,i.v. so,top "'2nd
,,'v. "..

mlo mlo " " A B C
25 10 0.1 25 195 10.80 5.70 6'.22 60.88 18.63
26 10 0.1 25 195 12.90 4.70 153.23 34.31 11.67
27 NA 0.1 25 195 11.15 5.60 198.82 12." 11.94
28 10 0.1 15 195 10.15 '.90 94.02 '.52 22.03
29 10 0.1 15 195 13.45 6.50 117.02 3.11 B.48
30 NA 0.1 15 195 11.95 5.70 51.02 '.22 13.45
31 10 0.1 25 421 11.55 3.70 16.72 1.53 6.71
32 10 0.1 25 421 10.15 3.70 150.28 1.53 9.36
33 NA 0.1 25 421 11.95 3.90 83.51 1.55 5.39
34 10 0.1 15 421 12.05 3." 98.23 I." 6.12
35 10 0.1 15 421 11.15 '.00 16.63 4.56 11.07
36 NA 0.1 15 421 9.85 4.20 67.10 3.02 4.76
37 10 NA 25 195 10.55 4.60 98.59 3.11

;i]§;38 10 NA 25 195 14.45 5.90 99.43 7.54

39 NA NA 25 195 12.95 5.80 136.98 4.54 7.85

40 10 NA 15 195 13.95 6.30 51.13 4.51 9.66

41 10 NA 15 195 11.55 5.80 153.81 5.86 6.96

42 NA NA 15 195 11.25 5.80 136.81 10.59 5.08

43 10 NA 25 421 12.35 4.20 34.30 5.86 '.11

44 10 NA 25 421 13.15 5.70 85.64 3.07 2.95
45 NA NA 25 421 12.65 4.30 85.60 2.91 '.93

46 10 NA 15 421 11.65 400 6.43 7.78 2.63

47 10 NA 15 421 12.75 4.20 65.42 1.52 8.00

48 NA NA 15 421 13.65 4.10 165.61 '.36 4.88 n

MEAN 95.1 8 ..4 115.8-("dud"'" moo" of 25D)

78



Tabl~ 23

5011Washing Trials. SGS Results

(InputSoil ConcentrationLevel 10 to 30 mg/kg

Trl.1 No. 49 '0 72

Inp" '°;; con"ml","on ',vo', 10 10 3;; ppmf,,,g,.

'*
Soilloc.llon ,

OFN 1 (23, 1.9 , 2.3 ppm J, BGE (4.5, 22 ,24 ppm),
SA 2 (28.8 ppm ) & P4 5 (22.9, 31ppm)

Trl.I' do", on , 30/8, 31/8 & 0110912006Inp" So;; p" Irl.1 = 25 '0.

MEAN 7.6 2.1 4.0 33.6

Trl.1 No MI,lng S,".c"n' W.I" Bollom W,lghlof W,lghlof
"",II, - Hg lov,'ln mg/kgtim, .ddlllon, w",hlng m"h ovo"l" 0'"""'"

gpl tim, ,I". ,oil. Top ,oll.2,d "p,' '°" Ovo"',, 0,."1,, ""'°"
mloro, ,I,ve ",,. ,,11 lop ,oll2,d

"I,. "I,.

mln mln 'g 'g A B C D
49 10 NA 25 195 10.60 7.80 12.57 3.13 5.82 34.44
50 10 NA 25 195 11.30 8.50 10.27 3.04 9.00 17.49
51 NA NA 25 195 8.70 9.00 8.54 2.32 6.68 16.55
52 10 NA 15 195 13.10 9.50 9.01 2.03 4.75 18.14
53 10 NA 15 195 12.80 7.80 8.74 2.05 4.94 47.81
54 NA NA 15 195 11.80 8.70 1.10 1.90 5.64 113.37
55 10 NA 25 421 12.70 5.00 9.13 3.63 2.71 80.06
56 10 NA 25 421 8.60 4.30 8.92 1.16 2.48 14.54
57 NA NA 25 421 11.80 4.90 11.49 1.55 4.06 333.05
58 10 NA 15 421 13.30 4.30 832 6.15 4.01 15.44
59 10 NA 15 421 11.60 5.50 7.49 3.23 2.69 10.60
60 NA NA 15 421 11.50 5.80 8.25 1.97 3.19 21.37
61 10 0.1 25 195 9.60 8.60 9.97 1.52 3.30 887
62 10 0.1 25 195 12.10 7.30 5.93 1.46 3.05 5.83
63 NA 0.1 25 195 11.10 8.80 4.18 1.26 4.30 7.63
64 10 0.1 15 195 11.40 7.00 5.83 1.36 4.49 9.18
65 10 0.1 15 195 11.40 7.30 6.86 1.36 3.26 10.69
66 NA 0.1 15 195 11.80 7.30 5.61 1.00 4.46 9.56
67 10 0.1 25 421 11.00 4.10 6.33 1.58 2.42 5.62
68 10 0.1 25 421 14.00 4.80 669 1.94 4.35 3.55
69 NA 0.1 25 421 12.30 4.60 4.89 1.74 2.07 9.14
70 10 0.1 15 421 9.70 5.30 6.15 1.18 3.93 5.74
71 10 0.1 15 421 12.00 4.80 5.84 1.94 3.19 3.34
72 NA 0.1 15 421 8.40 4.90 9.37 0.91 1.54 4.01



Table 24

Summary of soil washing trial -Results

Figures in mg/kg of mercury (average of mercury levels)

Mercury Mercury in
Mercury in

Mercury in ]Lab and # of trial Mercury in washedlevel in soil
samples analysed input soil

washed
medium

;::: Iused in trials coarse soil
size soil

NEERI ( 8 trials) 249.8 34.3 63.1 697.6
High MOT ( 8 trials) 817.5 91.4 85.5 443.8

SOS ( 27 trials) 434.7 68.0 84.0 343.0

NEERI ( 8 trials) 69.8 15.6 24.4 189.9
Medium MOT ( 8 trials) 67.3 3.7 15.3 138.5

SOS ( 24 trials.) 95.1 8.3 8.4 135.8

NEERI ( 8 trials) 20.6 8.2 10.2 111.6
Low MOT (8 trials) 5.2 1.0 1.5 23.0

SOS ( 24 trials) 7.6 2.1 4.0 33.6
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Figure 7: Schematic diagram of pilot scale soil washing set-up
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Plate1: Pilot plant used for soil washing trials



Plate 2 : Clarifier and filter of pilot plant


